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. ~~!l:&;<:ta~~ I S 'call to and ftirnHure for his office was
1ltF'~~~~ ~ ,of God?' Liflen"O ifies1 and hearken.

_~ 1'P "". . ~\~ ye pe~pl~. fto~ afar: B~hol;i, the Lord
I~:r. I"~ .10(" _:-~'~:)Called J.efu'i from hiS mother s womb: he
~{tt:"
~ 7"tl

~.:;.), U1ad~ hiS mouth like a fuarp fword. In
-€I the fhadow of his' hilncr he-hath hid him,
~~~",~:,~i:'-"~andmade him a polifhed £haft; and faid ~~"..."" unto him, Thou art my fervant, 0 Irrael,
whom I will be glorifie.d. " A:lrorr was at once a difiin
guilhed-fairrt, an-excellent fpokdinan, 11fT h0noured prophet, a
famed.prieft, -and.common 'parent of the Levitica·1 pr~fthood."
Bleffed Jefus, tho: HQlY-1>ne of God, no~y;harmle[s, undefiled, and fepaute from finners, thou canfi fpeilk well in
-ipterceffioD with God, or in dealings wi,h men. The Lord
hath giyen Ihee the tongu~cof the learned, to Ipeak: as never
man did, to fpeak words in feafon to the wez.ry.anq per-"
piexed'm fpirii. He hath anointed thee to be the,great pro~
V OL. V HI.
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phet of his church, in whom we hear Mofes' law with
pleafure; awl hath fworn, Thou art a priefr for eVir. By
thee are all we redecmed, begotten again to a lively hope,
loved and wafhed from our fins in thy blood, and made
,kings and pr:efis unto God.
" By miracJe'~; by the tremendous ruin of Kor~h and
his ftliow-ufurpers of the pr:efthood, and by the budding
uf his own withered red, A·aron had his -divine million attdh'd." By miracles unnumbered, Jcfue had his divine
uncbon attefied. He went about doing good, and. bealing
;lll that were oppreifed of the devil; for God was with him.
Ye Jews, ye antichriflians, ye legalifis, who go about to
efiabliih your own righteo.ufnefs, and believe not that he is
the Mefiiah, th~ alone hi~h- p.riefi of our profeffiQIl, and the
Lord our righteoufncfs, tball die in your fins. In flaming
nre, he cometh to avenge your crimes. Ru;n {hall feize
you Wlawares. Hell is prepared to meet you at your
coming. But the Lord {hall fend the gofpe! rod of his
Hrenolh out ef Zion. As the early budding almonds, a
wiWri g people {hall come to' him in the,day of hIS power.
In number and frelhnefs his bqddipg converts fhall be as
the morping dew,. to mi\r}c hima griefl: for ever af~er the
order of rvrelchizcdek.
. '.
" Amidft trouble, and with remarkable l~hour, courage,
patience, and pi~y, Aaron executed his offi~e. To prevent
the plague's devouring his abuuve brethren, he rifqued his
l:ife, ran in between tfle JiviiJg and the .deasl". By him was
that peculiar, but re~elli?us people condu0ed .from ~gypt,
atolled for, and puntled III the waRe howl 109 deferf." q'he
~on of man came not to h~ minifiered unfo, but to minifier, and tl;) give his life a ranfom for many. 0 nis labour
of love 1 his bearing of wrath I his boldnefs towards God!
his u.nboundcd patience and pity twards rebeJl'ious men, hii
betraye~s and murderers! Thrice merciful and faithful highpriefi, in things perraining to God, and to make,reconciliation for the fins of the people! Devoting his life, he ran in
b<ltween the living and the delid; bore the vengeance due to
them, whofe names are marked in his book of life; and fo-,
the plague w~s fiay~d. By him. we are delivered from worfe
lhan Egyptian bond:lge; are inihu'cted, juftified, fatictified';
he is of God made ~mo us wifdom, rightftouf/Jefs, fanelifi..
. cati~n, and redemptIon.
'

" After
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" After finifhinO' his work, Aaron a"fcended mount Hor,
was {tripped of hi~ raiment by Mores, and, leaying:- it to
Eleazar his fan, died at the commandment of God," After
finithing his pltblick mi.niftration upon earth, Jefus went
up, openly, chearfull;', went UP, to a::comphfh his deceafe
at Jerufa1cm; a[cended to Catvary to lay down his life fQr
his fheep. Having a bap.ti/m to be bapized wi:h, how. was
~he firaitene~'fill it was accomplifhed! Though he lives for
ever, and hath an unchangeable priefthood, Mofes' fiery law'
firipped him of his robe; his h.uman life. He was made,
fin, made dead for us, that we might be-come the r.ighteourflefs or- God in him; and, to the honour of every divine
perfection and law, might be clothed WIth the robes of righteoufnefs, and garments of fdlvatlon.
13 and If. Of Bezaleel the [on of l}ri, and Anoliab the
[on of Ahifamach, Exod. xxxi. I - I I . '
"
The name of the former denotes, I nthe !hadow of the
potent God, and his 'Father's, My ligh,t; that 01 the lane,;
'the RefLdence of the ,Father, and his Farher's, tbe fup- '
porter of brethren. \Vere they typical of Jefus. who is itl
the hofom of the high Alm~g,hty, unJer the nudo\'\! of him
who is my light a!ld my falvation; of Jefus, who is the reri..,
·oence of the all.fupporting Ood; is the po\Ver and wjfdom
of God, and in him God is reconciling the world to hrm- .
felf i ,. Richly were thefe men endowed with ~wifdom and'
under£l:an~ing,folemnlycalled to their work of erecting the,
Moraie tabernacle, and exaCUy they hiJifhed their" tafks:'
In Jefus are hid
the treafures of wifdom al)d knowJedo-e ~
God givetch not 'the Spirit by meafure unto'him. Called'" or '
God to be his fervant, to raife up th-e tribes of ICrael, and
to be his falvation to all the ends of the earth, to rear up a
goTpel, a Gentile church, in our wildernefs earth, he ptr, fectly finifhed' th,e work whic;h the Father gav,e him to do,
erecting an holy church fidy framed together for.a meet habitation of God through the Spi-rit, accordivg to-tbe plrm
fixed in tbe council of peace between them born.

an

15. Of Phinehas, the [on of Eleazlr, Num. xxv. xxxi.
Pfa:ni cvi. 30, 3 1 . '
' .~.
In zeal for his' God and lfi.~ ":~ti~h, he.rore~up, ar,d executed ju£l:jce: he feized and {]~.w ~he aJtil.ter'ers, in;the a:J
of their lewdr1efs~ "How acce-pfable fQ Goc, profitable to
Head, and h011Purabie:tp' himlelf; was 'the: deed! rt '{topt
A 2.
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tbe rava?ing plague: it was "COunted to him for righteouftlefs: for reward, God efhbLihed with him and his (~I"d a
bfiing covenant of priefihood; and he, with honour <lnd
fuccefs, direCted the chofen troops who puniihed the Mi-djanires for thein.vhonlh idolatrous enfnarement of If or:."
How the zeal of his Farher's houfe' eat Jefus up: Twice
he drOl'e the buyers and {eUers fro.m the facted. court;:. In,
his incarnation and death, he rofe up to execute juftice, and
deMoy the' wo: ks of the devil: At once, he findhed tranfgreffi6n, made an end of fin, made reconciliation for iniquity, brought in an everlafling righteoufnefs,' flopped the
all-devouring plague of infinite wrath: rU,ined fatan, the
god of this world. 0 death, he was thy plague! 0 grave,
he was thy deflruCtion. For reward, the new covenant
ihnos faft with o'im and his fpiritual feed. At God's right
hand, he fits prieft upon his throne-Sits governor among
the nations, till all his enemies be made his footfiool.
Wrathfully he vext, he fmote tbe Jewilh nation, who, by
the urging their ce~emonies) feduced. his gofpel church to
fpiritual 'whoredom. The'day of vengeance remains in his
heart. In due,time, he wjll dearoy the antichrifiian harlot,
who now inebriates the nations with the wine of her fornication; attended \lvlth his chofen troops, he will confume
her with the Spirit 0.( his momh and the brightnefs of his
coming. QJickly he w.ill defcend from heaven i,n flaming
fire, with his mighty angels, to take ver-geance upon the
1educers of his peopl'l:, who knew not God~ and obey not
the gofpeJ.

J6-. Of Jorbua the fon of Nun, Exod. XVll. 10, 13.
Numb. xiii. 13-16. XIV. 6-10, 30. xxvii. 15-23.
Deut. xxxi. 1-8. ,joihua< i-xxiv. Acts vii.' 45. Heb.

iv. 8.
" Wide-fpread falvation m.lrks his n~me, the fame with
that of our Mediator." meffcc Saviour I what extended
falvat:on and felicity fill every corner of thine! Thou waft
I called Jcfus, beca'ufe thou favcfi thy people from their fins;
Even' Jefus hath· delivered us from the wra~h to come.
" Calied of 'God- to con·~\and "his choftn boft, trained' up
(or it, under Mofes the tilwgiver, ano qualified with courage,
integrity, anJ plUdcnce, byth-e uninterrupfed prefence of God,
be never failed of fuccef~ therein.:' Behold! God bath given
Jefus ~o b~ a leaJer and a commander t9 the 'people! As
•
..• .
capt<:in.
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<:aptai.n· of the "(,.ord's hofb of angels and faints, is he ,come•
. Long was he trained up, under Mofes' broken Jaw, learn~ng
obedience"and bei.ng made.perfeCt, through fuffering, he, as
the author, the captain of our falva.tion, brings many fans
and daug;hters to glory. Behold! he deals prudently, is
magnified, extolled, and very high: Nor fails he, or is dif-_
.couraged, till he bring forth judgment, un~o viCt~ry. and
make the iUes wait for his law, .Jehovah never leaves, but
uph~ld's him mightily; therefore is he, not a(h~med, nor·
turns back;, nor can any of his or our enemies ftand before
him, all the days of his life.
, " How numerous and grand the exploits of the Hebrew
hero! Not Mores, but HE, led the chofen.people' through
the high fwallen Jordan, to the promifed land, which he
hadJaithfully,efpied. 'There, God began to magnify him,
in the fight of all lfrael. . On-the weftern, bank, as in the
pre[enl':e'of the~r enem'ies, he circunicired his people-made
them eat the paffov.er. Wh~n their hoft was defiled, ana
endangered, by th'e accurfed thing, his prayer effectually
prevepted their ruin. With bravery and unfailing. fuccefs,
hJ': fo.ught their .battles. Their enemies he cut off or'expelled; and made his troops tread upon, the necks 'of their
kings: Fulfiiling the promife of God, he divided to the
Hebr.e~ tri?es t~e conguered c?untry of Can~~n. He made
them retlew their covenant With God; fixed the facred taoernacle among them; arid-devoted the fpared Gibeonites to
the fervice thereof. ': Jefus efpied for us the heavenly reft,
the true glory of-all lands: he brought life find immortality
to light by the gofpd:' what he faw and heard with his Father, ~he faithfully - declareth to men. Not Mofes' law,
weak through the flefh. makes any t)1ing perfeCt, or brings
us ~o our heavenly reft; nor could his ceremonies bring the
church into her gofpel ftate j . but lefus, our, better hope,
cl'oth. The law came by Mofes; but grace and truth, gofpel
difpenfation illJd heavenIY.felicity, come ,by Jefus Chrift-"-At
Jordan, Go.d magIJ1fied him exceedingly. Before attendant
crouds., he declared Iiom heaven, 1!his is my .beloved Son,
in whom - 1 am well pleared. ' Through the ft'rait gate of
regeneration, through fwolen fireams of p~rfecution,' trouble, and death, he conduCts his chofen people. to eternal
life, 'amidft their foes: he circumcifeth our heart to love the
Lord. On the prepared gofp.el table, he' feaRs us w:.ith his
lIelb and blood, the pafi'Qver, facrificed for us. By,hjs alI,
prevaJeot
, ' .
..
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prevaknt ,merit and' inrerceffion, he not merely 'difcovers,:
but fav.es to the uttermoft, ,fuch thieves and robbers,
how accurfed foevet, as come unto him. He fights our,
battles. Upon the ew[s, he triumphed over principalities
and powers, making a {hew of them openly. Crowned'
with glory and honour, he {hikes through kings in the day ,
of his wrath; -fills every land, and every peniteilt}oul, wirh'
the flaughtered enemies of his grace. Every accur[ed nation, lufts and devils not excepted, he, by little and little,
flays, or e:l'pels from befo're us. ,He overcomes them; for
he is King of kings, and Lord' of lords. Through him, his'
apoftles trOG down all oppofition. By his affiftance, lllall his~hlKCh tread down popilh, Mahometan, al!d heathen delufions.
Shortly lhall our God of peace bruife fin, ratan, the world,.
and death, under our feet. Upon thefe ~ragons, lions, and
ferpen-tst we {hall triumphantly tread. Fulfilling divine purpofes and promifes, he diftributes bJeffings,' fre~ gifts to
med', yea to the rebelliou,s, that, God the Lor-d may dwell
among them. By faith in him, we enter o~r promi[ed reft.
With us, he e{lablifheth the everfafiing covenant, ordered'
in :lll .things and fure. Pouring his waters on the thirfty,
and' his floods of gofpel influence on, the dry ground, he determines 'us to vow·a vow unto the I:.o,rd, and to perform
it. He ereas a church" a taber!lacle, that God may dwell
amongft: us, and be our God, daily loadlng us with his benefits'. In' metcy unbounded, he fp'areth us accurfed Gentiles~; fanCtHies and [eparales us to the fervice of his Father.
" To bring down the lofry walls of Jericho, he employed
no warlike engine. By encompaffing -them [even days, and
feven times on tqe feventh, attended with the facred ark and _
a found of rams horns, ' ~ie ' efFected it., By the token of a
{cadet th~ead, he faved Ra'hab the h'arIot, 'and her friends,
.be<>aufe lhe had received his fpies in peace. He confecrated
the' brafs, the, fiIver, and the gold, found in that city, to
the Lord: but every thing' erfe, he devoted to ruin. He
,cur~ed the future re~uilder, WIth a grievous curte. "By
the con~emned preachIng of the gnfpel, chie'fly on fabbath;
, :lnd the exhibition of himfelf, the ark of the covenant,
J~(llS' demolilhetb the battlements of idolatry, delufion, profanene[s, and, inward lufi:. The- weapons of his warfare
ar.e not- carnal, but mighty, through God, to the pulling
GOWn of ftrong holds, an'd cafting down imaginatiGns, ana
fuMuing every thought and afFection to t11e obedience of
faith.
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faith. ~ By bloody fuff(:ring and falva>tiQn~ he performs nUt
aeep--fworn oath, to us, wh~)fi(b linners of the Gentiles. who
receive his gof~l melfellgers ill peacej forgives oui fins~
and betroths us to himfelf, tbe root of David, fn. loving~ipdnefs and mercies. What, pertains to our natural< ronO:i..
ttition, he refines and feparates tp his Father's fervice. W'hat
i§ unful, he appoints to utter ruin. ·Curfed -(baH be the
man who attempts to re-eftablifh idolatry and fuperfiition
in th~ church; or who perfeCts the fyfrem of impiety_ and
wickednefs in himfelf-But, for ever blelfed be his name,
who, to retrieve my curfed efiate, founded and finifued my
falvation in the blood of his only begotlen Son! ~ .
" At Jo{hua's wder, the celdtial'luminar,ies Ilopt" their
c~)Urfe, till he was avenged on ,-his foes. Severe, too, .was
his, punj(bqlent <;if ,Achan's ,tbeft in the accur!ed. fpoils;:of
J~ricbo,"
At Jefus: will, the lamps of heaven a!ld them..
dinances of the church {halrcontiuue, till llis fpiritual'conq,udh be finilh<:d - Shall not his"hand find out ,the fininqulgingprofclfor, and devote-bim to endlefs woe! Stand
in a,we, my foul, and fin not.- Hele alfo look after. him,
tQat lly.eth and feeth me.

17. Of Giq~op, Judges vi"::"yiU. Heb. xi. 3-~-3f;, :
Let riot me e"du~e him from> the lift of ,the', typi:ta1
rnighties. Let him h~ honourahkamong the thirty,.'t'FrougtI
he attain not to .the firO: three: "How mean his. oirth~f
'how Iow: his- condition! how dear, folemn, and fe~fQ'Dable7
his heavenly call, to refcue !iis Hebrew_ brethren-from tn~
Midianitiili yoke.! and how miractiloufiy confirmed by~the
alt~wate fall of the dew on the fleece-and the, floor. _,~ ,:&now
I Him, who was born.in the fla~bl~>aDdv,c.1'adledjn thezman",
ger, and had not where to lay his head 1 Him hath Jelio~3h
[ent, a Saviour andgreat one tomliv.er jts from our mighty
opprelfors: fr(lm the broken law; an evil world; from fins i
curfes; devils, delntr,--alJct <lamiia1:io--n:--How tl1e""foveRtgn
~_~t,ering ~f the Jevvs anq Ge,Qt;ilej),,_\J..t!'l,eif tums, m.arf.t~jf'
M'elIiahthIp and the truth of hIS' woro !
. What were Gideon's exploits? Not defcended of Aaron.
he offered a fweet-fmelling' facri~ce. lie pulled down the
ido~atrous altar of his city., and r~fiored ~he tru~ wor"lliip ef
God_ Left by OleO: of-hl.$ troops, he, WIth 190, a{ffi'eP-!l0t
with,fwords, bi!! with pitchers. of earth, and ra~p~dn:
~lo(etI) ano, w.ith~tl'llmpe.ts, routed tbe mjght~', t,be-.laiigviCtorious

,
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v,icl:orious armies of Midiim; and pur[ued them to- 'utter at:':'
,ftruCtion. . Their, ';I1Qnatchs Zeba and Zalmunna, whom'
his fon fe~retl to attack, he flew. with his own hand. Kindly'
,be invited his Hebrew brethren to fhare his conquefts and
fpoil ; . but fevereJy he punifhed' the men of s'uccoth ~nd
Peniel, ·~who.tnocked bis fuccefs, and denied .refrefhment to
his' weaiied tropp. "Not:deiCendedoft Levi,. ]efus nffered
unto.God 'an acceptable: facii'fice. He caufed the idok and
unclean fpiritsto go out of the land. He turned the Gentiles .from dead idols to ferve the living God, worflli p him
in. [pir'if and in truth, :Offer- up facrific;es of ,right<:oufnefs,
and call upori his name w!.th one confent.. Indeed many of"
liis'nom.imil.difciplesJwent.back" and walked ho more with
him. But, ,br- a few' fifhermen- and, other preachers,fr.ai1
'and'deJpifed, havin'g the' gofpet t'feafure 'inearthenveffels,
and lifting up their voice like a trumpet, ,in the publica~
tion,of the tTlyftery ·of.Chrift, he routs 'his [pi ritual (bes ~
faran fal,ls::as lightning 'from heaven; men' are turned from
c:larknefs.,to his marvel·lous liberty and light.' He purfu!,8 chis
~itlory~ tilloppofitiQil·be ruined.· He inviJes his people. to
take to them. the whole armour of God; light with prin-.
'eipalities a,!d. power~ ;. refift the .d,evil; ~rucify the fldh,
. with;its affections and lufts, and thro' .the Spitit~ mortify the
(leeds;of ,the body:. ~ln albhefe, they~aT.e more than 'conquemrs, thi:ough.him-that.loved them.; .and .richly they {hare
of his [poil. What mighty. and mur.dero'us foes they fear to
attack; he of his mercy 11ays ~ "for as the God-man is, fo.is.
his ftr.ength.. Contempt.Of his, minifiers or people, denial
of'reftefhment and affiflance in their. fpiritual warfare;- he
takes .as" done. to 'himfelf. The guilt.y impenitents he conde.mnS to everlafting .,fire, prepared for the devil and his
angels: ;
• ." .. <
" ~ [ To. De continued. ]
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They did not ~and, bequfe their calami:y was co.me uyort
them, and the time of their vifiration (punifhment):' the voice
ofJEgypt {halt go forth like a ferpent in bitter ~aning~ ,
Jer', xlvi. 21,;22, I tne Lord am againfr Pharaoh kin~ of
Egypt the great dragon, thatlieth in rhe midfl: of the rdied.
Compare Iia. xxvii. i. And hath (~id, M~ river is my 6wh, ~
I have' made it myfelf; p:raClically den) iog the kinll.provi~ ,
dence of God. 1 will put hooks in thy jaws, and ca\.lfe the
hfh' <;>f the rivers to frick to thy fcales; thy JubjeDsobjlinately
fight againj/ thee, or adhere to thee to their own ruin; arid I will,
bring 'thee up out of lhe midlt of th,y rivers; [ will'
leave thee, thrown into the wildemefs of Cyreh'e arid! Egypt~
thee, and all the fi{h of thy rivers ~ thou fhalt faJ! upon the
'open fields.. I have given' thee for'meat to the beafts of 'the
field, and the fowls -of heaven, E'zek. xll:i~; 3-lt I will
-give Pharaoh Hophra into the' bands of his enemies; 'that
reek h'is- life, lert-xliv. 30. Tjipu, PhOl'oih, art like a y'oung
1ion-a wha:e;' 'thou cameft forth with the, rivc:"rs, arid
froubledft the waters. 'I will ,fpread my net over thee,
'VlHt\l the company of many people; arid 'rhey {hallbrlrig
bee up;in my net---! will lea~e' thee upon tne land-the
open field, and wi'l cau(e the fowls "la remain upon thee,',
:a'od "fi1l the beafts of the whole earth lV·ith thet', I will lay"
lh 'Refu upon the 'mountains, and-fin th~ vallies ~vith thy,
height df ca'rcafef. '1 will water with thy blood the land <if
E&Yj>!., "even, to .fhe m6untains ?n' either, flde.l and the ;i:yers<fhall be 'fuN 'of thee; IWIJJ put tH~e out a5 an, ex"
}in~tii{h~d'lum'i'n3~ry, and tov~r ,the ,heaven, arid make rhe
1j:ars ,dark, an~dcover the "Cun \nth a cloud; rducmg
'kings aildJuborCliilate"rulst'S ttrltiiJery . • I wiil vex. the lfe:m 'of
many people~ whe)1 I bring ~he repoit arid confe,guerices of
thy cefl:ruClion into "countries wh~cli tho.u hall no~ known.
1 w!lI mak't many people :ltl1;:z.ed at thee, and their kings
horribly afrai-d, when 1 brapclilb my [word before them,
ar;d they fhall tr~mb:e every m-(lrrleilt, every man for hi.
own life; By the fword bf the mighty, will I (aufe the
multi;tude to faH~~they !hall fpoi.~ the lJcmip of Egypt-:'
Thou {halt be' broken in- the n,i:ft of the u:1.::it2lJmciied,
and' lie with them that are Darn with the lWvfc""':':?h:uaoh
, and his army {lain ,with t,le' fwad, Eiek xxxii. !-:-:-I2, 28,
3 1 , Becaufe, thou, Egypt, haft't>ten a flaW of reed to the
houfe of Hracl; when ·[I1(~J took hold of thee, thou d,dft
break and' rent ail th~ir Ihovlct~, and madeit all their loins to
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'be at a fland, I will bring a }word and cut off man and
bt"afr,_ Ezek. xxix. 6-8. The .day i~ near. The fword,
{hall come upon Egypt ; the {lain !hall fall' ~ her enemies
{hall ;ake ,away, :murder, or _make captivt"s C?f her multitude.; her f~undations, great men, chief. laws, walls, and
houres, {hall be broken down. Ethiopia; Lybia, Lydia,. the
mi'ng!e'd people, and Chill!? !hall fall with them; by the [word.
They that tJphold Egypt {hall fall;, and the' pride of their
power {hall come down,. I fet a fire in 1';gypt, aIld all her
hel per5.!ball be det1royed, Ezek. xxx. 3'-:-8, 25; 26. \ Ne.:
buchadnezzar !hall come .and fmite the land of Egypt. I
the Lord will ~unj{h ,he mu.ltitude of No, and Pharaoh a,nd
Egypt 'y.'ith their gods and their kings, and all that trufi in
hill]; and I ~'ilJ ..dt'1i~er them i~to the hand of Neb~chad
))(:7,zar and h15 Jerv<lnts., Jer. xlVI. 12, 2.5, 26. I WIll fend
iild ta~'e Nebuchad~lezzar, anp, he !hall fet his throne upon
thefe flpnts at the entry of Pharaoh's. houfe'; he !hall fmite
thc'lli''l1G of Egypt, and deliver fuch as were f~r death unto
(\eid~, and fuch as are for captivity unto captivity, difpofing
of them at pleature, Olnd be {hall array·himfelf with the land
, of Egypt, (poiling it for himfelt~ Jer. ?,lii. 9,· 12. I wilt
. giv~ him"the Jand Qt Egypt; and he fuall take her multitude
and her fpoil; and it {hall be wages Jor his army, for their
great {ervice agalnfi Tyre apd Egypt. I have given him
, the land of Egypt for the fervic~ wherewith he ferved againft
i~; for they wrought for me, executing my jufi judgments,
Ezek. xxix. 18-20. I will fell theland into the hand of
,the wicked, the rebels and Chaldeans, Ezek. xxx. 12.' The
fword of the king pf 6abylon !hall come, Ezek. xxxii. I I •
.1 will put a fear in the land of Egypt-I have broken the,
arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt, an~ it {lull not be bound
up, to be healed, to put a roller to bind it, to make it firong
.' to hold the {word. I am againfi Pharaoli, and will break
his arms, tli"e mighty men,.and that which was broken; and
} will caufe the ¥rd to fall ':out of his hand, and I will
,'firengthen, the adns of the kmg of Babylon, and put my
i'word, ,power to execute vengeance, in h;s hand i and Pharaoh
{hall groan befqre. him, With, the groans of a, deadly wounde4
man'; Md the arms of Pharaoh, {hall fall down-l1hall put
my [word.itlt'o the hand of the king of Babylon, and 'he
jh.ill ftretc'h it out upon the land of Egypt-I will make the
In,iltitude of Eg~'pt to efcape by the hand of Nebuchadnez~ ,
zar~He and his people, the tenible of the nations, thall
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Ite brought to <leftroy the land; and" they fhall draw theV
fwords againft Egypt, and fill the land with the flain. I -l",...
....:-.+
will make the rivers ory, and t~e land wafte by the hand~f
1","......
l1rangers, ~zelc. xxx. 21-25, 10-12. Pharaoh-and his
. ~~;.
{ervants, and his princes, and all his people, and all the
mingled people on the 'borders, fhall be drunk with God'sjudg- ~
ments, and fhall fpue, and fall, and rife ncr more, becaufe of
~.
-:.
t~"'l
the fword, Jer. xxv. xix. 1l7. Why are thy valiant men,
t~"
Egypt,Twept away? they" flood 'not, becau{e the Lord had
......
;if.
"dri~en them; he made many to (ill-one fell upon another,-.
'".;
and the allies faid, Arife, let us go again to our own -people,
from the oppre/Iing [word - Pharaoh -is but a noife, he
i~~~. ~:
bath paffed the time appointed fir tbe continuance of his gran't,deur. Egypt is a "fair heifer, a glorious nation, bLit deftruc-.
tion cometh out of the north, Cbal2lia ;-her hired foldiei's
are like fatted bullocks, with luxury, and ready for-flaugh- .
ter; they are tUrned back, and fl,ed together. -The Chal<leans fhall marcR with an army, and come againft her With
Axes as, hewers of wood. They {hall cut d().~vn<.her fordl: o(
".itiei and people, tho' (or number it cannot b~ ft-arched. outThe daughter of Egyptfhal1 be c011foundcd, 111e fhall he
.de~lv~I;ed into the hilO4 of the people of the north, Jer. xlvi •
24-' J I will ~efiroy the idols, and caufe the images.to
, ceafe out of N'oph and Memphis; compare Jer: xlvi. 1.5,
26, 38. I will kindle a fire in the houfes of their gods,
and Nebu'chadnezzar fhall burn them, and _carry them
away captive, and return in peace.
He mAll break:
dOWll the houfes or temples of Bethiliemelh; and the
gods of the Egyptians {hall he burn with fire, Jer. xliii.
12, 13.- I will' make PalIiros defo!atc, and fet a fire in
Zoan, and execute judgments in No, and pour -out rr.y
, fury upon Sin, Pelufium, the firength or key of ·Egypt.
Noph {hall have'difireffes daily. The youn-g men of Aven
and Pliibefeth fhaIl fall by the fword. The(e cities {hall go
into captivity. At ]ehaphnehes, tbe day fhall be darkend
with trouble, when I break the yoke of Egypt, "and the
pomp of her flrength {hall ceafe: a cloudfhall c~ver her:
ber daughters {hall go into captivity-l will fcauer th~ E;gyptians among the nations, ~nd difperfe them through the
COllntri~s, Ezek. xxx. 14-[8, 23,26. De'clare yi; at lVligdol, Noph, Tahapanes; fay, fiand faft; prepare th-ce fQC
ruin. The fword' thalI devour round abo_unhee. They
f~idJ Arife, and let Ui go iato the land of our captiYity.
~"·.r
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daughter~in Egypt, furnifh thyfelf to go into captivity~
for N?ph {hall be w;dle, 3,t;Jd' defolate-Men, fcarce knowing'
where it fiood, Jer., xlvi.- 14,_ 16, 19. Th'e pome and al~
the 'multitude of Egypt {hail be defiroyed,:-I -wi1l defiroy
31(0 the beafis: I will maKe theil' waters to l~un deep, and
. ~heir rivers .. run like oil; Nile run in a deeper channel. that
it cannot/aften tbe countrx, and few men'or hea/ls left to trouhle it. I
will make the I:md of Egyptdefolove, deltituteof that whereof it was full, men, btalls, c~(es, wealth, Ezek. x~xii. it-IS.
-'Egyptihall be a de(olation, Jod iii.
Fro'm the tower
0:£ Syene fball they fa!! in it, by the fword-They {hall be
defo,late in the midft of the countri~s that are defolate, arid
qfthe cities t~at are wafied-The land of Egypt fball be
defolate and wafie - utterly wafie, from the lower 6f
Syene, unto the border of Ethiopia ~ O{, from Migdol to
Syene, even to the border of Ethiopia. ~o foot of man
or of beafi {nail pafs through in the w(;mted ~anner, neither {hall it be inh'abited, forty years-I will mak'e the land
of Egypt defolate in the mirlff of the countries, that are
defoiate forty years? and I will fcaller the' Egyptians among
the nations, Ezek.. xxx. 6; 7, and ~xix. 9":'-12.
Afterwards', 'it {hall he inhabited, as in the days of old,
Jer. xlvi, 26. At the end of forty years, will I gather the
Egyptians' f~om tije people, whither they were fcattered.
I will bring again the captivity of Egypt, and will caufe
them to return into the hod of Pathros-into' the 'land of
their habitation, and they {hall bea !:lafe enflavedkingdom.
It {hall be bafdl of all kingdoms" long g'iverned by jlaves.'
NeitheJ {hall" it exalt itfelf any more above the nationsI will dimini{h them, and they lliall no more rule over the
nations. It {hall be no more the confidence of IfraeJ, Ezek.
xxix. 13-16. The fceptre of Egypt {hall depart away;
,Zech. x. I J. There ,thall be no'more a prince of the land
of Egypt, Ezek. xxx, j 3. The Egyptians will I give into
the hand of a cruel lord, Pedians, Greeks, Romans,Saracens, and Turks. They !hall cry unto the Lord becaufe of
th.e:r opprefiiom, 'and he {hall fend them Alexander the Grtti,
and others-to deliver them, Ha. xix. 1-16, 19, r[ he kirig
of the fouth, &c. (fe~ in'Greeks)- The Turk {hall firetch
, forth hi~ hana over the countries, menti~ned in antitnt-Scrip':'
t,ure, and the land of Egypt {hall not e(cape. He {hall have
power over the treafures and precious things of EgYPh Dan
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Relatively to religion, Lord, becaufe
thy temple at
jerufakm.; fualL kings bring' prefents untO thee;' princes
fuall come' out of Egypt-Gloriou's things, are fpoken of
thee, 0 city,. cburch, of God! I will make. men~ion of
. Rahab, Egypt. This man was born there, Pfalm I"viii. 29,
"31. Ixxxvii. 3, 4· The Lord {ball recover the tehmant ,of
his people from Egypt, and from Pathros-There {hall come
from the land of Sinim, Lower Egypt. The outc:;lfi.s in ,the
land of Egypt {ball come and wor{bip before the Lord in
the holy mount at Jerufalem, Ifa. xi. I I. xlix. 12. xxvii.
13. In that day of the gOJPel {ball five cities in the land of
Egypt fpeak the language of Canaan, and fwear to the Lord
of hafts. Qne /hall be called The City of Defir\lCtion•
. There £hali be an altar to the Lord in the midfi of the
land of Egypt, and a pillar at the bdrder of it, a church
ejlablijhed, and. it £hall be for a fign and a witnefs to the
Lord - in the land of Egypt, for they {hall cry unto the
Lo,rd, becaufe onheir oppreffors fpiritual and temporal; and
he £hall in the grifpel fend them Jerus, the Saviour and Grea~
one, and he 'lhall deliver them. And, the Lord {hall:be
" ~nown to Egypt; and the Egyptians iliall krlOw the Lord.,
and fhall do facrifice and oblation; and they fhall 'Iowa vow
unto thi Lord; and iliall perform it, and the Lord. iliaU
{mite Egypt and heal it; and they £hall return to <the Lord,
and he fhall be in"treated of them, :md /hall heal themT~ere lhall be an highway out of Egypt into Affyria; and
the Egyptians £hall rerve the Lord, together with the Affyrians. Hrael fhall be the third with Egypt, arid with Affyria'their antient opprdfirs, all harmonizing in the faith and" obedience of the gojpe/. Whom the Lord {hall blefs, faying, Eleffed be Egypt, my people, Ira. xix. 18-25. Living wa-'
~ers, the preached gojpel, £hall g~ out of Jerufalem:-half. of it
towards the hinder or wefiern fea, .on the Jouth coqJi of which
. Egypt was. If the family of Egypt come not up to worfhip
the Lord, there fhall be the plague wherewi;h . the Lord will
fmite the heathen, that come not up to keep the gojpel feaB:
of tabernacles.. This {hail be the punifhment of the Egyp~ans, ~ech. xiv r 8, 18, 19.',
_
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1ferable was now, !lnd for forty years, the condition
of Egypt. Migdol, Memp!lis, and t~eir other noted
cities, were utterly ruined. From Ethiopia to the Mediterra.nean, the coutltry was a comparative defert. Alter the break
of the Chaldean empire, they had a little reviving; but never
recovered their wonted honours, or powers. Their attempts
to regain them but increafed their bondage. When Amaus
attempted to fet up for himfelf, Cyrus invaded the country,
forced. Amafis to fubmit, and to fend him his phyfician, if
'not alfo his daughter. About 3475, Amafis again revolted.
Cambyfes the 'Perfian .invaded ~gypt, with terrible rage.
By placing dogs, c.ats, lheep, and other animals, worlhipped
by the Egyptians, in the front of his armYJ he with great
cafe took Pel ufium, their principal barrier. In the cruellelt
manner, he ravaged, the country, Hew their deified animals,
particularly their facred ox, rallied the people, and punilhed
the priefts for the abfurdity of their worlhip. Many of their
temples he demolilhetl; and intended to have burnt that of
Jupiter Ammon, their great ido~. He carried off about
3000 of their facred images to Perfia.
About A. M. 3515 the Egyptians again revolted from
their Perfian oppreffors. Darius Hyftafpis died when he was
almoft ready to have red uced them. But Xerxes, his fo.n,
forced them back to their bondage, and added thereto; and
made Ac~emenes, his brother, their governor. Inftigared
Inarus, king of Lybia, whom they had chofen for king, they,
about twenty years after, revolted for the fourth time. In
a. bloody war of fix years continuance, Artaxerxes Longimanus reduced the moft of rhe country.
About 3591 Amyrt<eus, who had long reigned in the fencountry, illued forch with an army, and drove out the Perfians: but his fonPaufiris foon after profeffed himfelf their
vaffal. They had !huggled about fixty-four years for their
liberty, when Ochus the Perfian king, taking advantao-e of
their inteftine wars, between Tachus. NeClanebus, and a
Mendefian prince, poured his forces into the country, and,
with inexpreffible cruelty, reduced· it, deftroyed their temples and idols, and [eturne~ home laden with immenfe fpoiL
1'\ c\'e

PRO~HECi~s.
ruled. oy a prin'ce
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,Never {ince have the

is

Egyptians Been
of
their own nation.
Scarce twenty years after, Alexander the Greek, in' A. M.
3672, marched part of lfis forces. into Egypt, and was rea-'
dily received as their deliverer from' the Perfian yoke...
Thenceforward they were,governed about 323 years by the
Greeks, momy by the name of Ptolemy. Undc;r four or I
.five of ,them, Egypt remarkably. flourifhed.
About 3995, the Romans, ,made Egypt onc: of their pr~~.
vinces. It continued in b.ond.age to them, till the Saracens
{eize.l upoait, in A. D. 6.40. About.A. D. 970, t'he Fathemite calif of Cyre'ne wre(led...i t from the calIf of Bagdad»
and his family.retained it 200 years. , About A. D. 1171»
Saladin the Curd, ..with no fmall addrefs, feized it 'for him{elf; and he..ancl his poRerity', 'called }obides. reigned there
till about A~D. 1242 or 1150. Thenceforwarp toA. D.
'1527 it was governed by 24 Turkifh~and}'~3 Circaffian
flaves, elected, by their M.mluk brethren. When S,elipt tbe
Ottomlln emperor wreRed it from the 1aft oft'hefe~' hi= tranf..
the princi,p,al families _'tQ "Con£.laJ1tinople.
ported 500
A Turkifh bafha, with 24:' fubordinate' begs; all originally£1aves, govern it, under the grarld fig nor. Nor have the
Egyptians been le{s wicked than mi{erable. Antient hifio;'
rians defcribe tht-m as fuperfiitious, luxurious, cowardly,
faithlefs, deceitful, drunkards, cruel, and .thievi!h. The
moderns defcribe them as lazy;' JCowar-dly, fiupld, th\eviUI, .. '
deceitful, and given to unna.tHr~I,}ufi; and m4rder,
Neverthelefs; God early formed, and hath in Come mea~'
fure pre[erved~ .a ChrifiiaC\ ch,\1rch among 'them. Pefhaps~
\hofe Jew$, wllo carried Jeremiah thither, might.leave fome
hints of revealed religion. Alexander trallfported vafi num., I
bers of Jews to Alexandria his new City, and ~ndowed them
,witl{~tial privileges, -as l)is,,ow"n Macedonians••.Ptolemy
Lagus carrjed thither many Q~hers pr\foners. T~e kind
treatment they rece~vc;d, drew',othe,rs thither, of their own
accord.',
'
.
About 200 years before our.Saviour's birt!)>> the'books of'
MoCes, if nO(.()ther~, were tr"nflated into the. Greek lan;
guage, for tpe fake of t~e Jews in Egypt, ami, perhaps of·
iome of the curious hea.thens; PtokJiJ"y Euergetes, having
reduced Syria, offered a multitude of facri~ces at Jerufalem;
About A::M. 3850 Onias a 'priefi, ancl Dofitheus anothe~'
.le!"', had almoft th.e whole go\'ernment. of Egypt in theif
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bands. " AU?\yerl, by the king and queen; the former buiIt
a temple ~afH~liopolis', fiml!ar to that of'! ]e'rufalem; and"
tog.ether with his defcendams, officiated d1et~ih' as highpr)efts. I Abo t. the time of our Savioul';~ death, near a
million Of Jews refided in Egypt, from whom r'not only the
Egyptians, but alfo their Ethiopian neighbo.urs, tnight reteive hints of revealed religion. ,When the 'Spirit was
pbureo oul' a( Pentecof1:" Jews ~nd pr6felytes ftom Egypt,
Cyrene, and Lybia, were prefent, and partly convened to
Chrift,~_Aas It. US: Chriftian churches w,e..e foon af{er planted
in Egypt, ant'! continued to flourifu there for at:f<fti't -five 'or fix'
liun"drell years-.· Qpprefled by \Den, and' ~Qnvincd of ftlll
wo~{e <:ppre,!fiOn by fatan and their lufts, 'multitudes cmblaced J~r~s :htSa~i~u~ an,d :G~eat:ohe tent /~~eliver ,them.
In the f)<;art or the;kmgdom', as well as <It Alexandria theborder~ many' cl::v.6ted tne\nfelvd to the"fervicc' of Clirift.
Since 'the M;h"omet~n' Sinid~ns 6ecame their-mafter's, their
~e,lurqnj:~~I~k~iHle~~~lilrtfeg!:i~ ,~aw., But'rr!hlti(uMs" amid.ff
fle,nty
19uoran,ce ana' [uperftltlOl1, have fti'll ad'fler'ed to theChiirtian h"ime. ''1n the'rhillenhium, 'this natrofr'flrall more'
gener;iliy e'~rce tne Chriftian faitli~, .' 1
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Ob} (.m',H'E

"I,. VII.

I
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,
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gofp~t c~l~:~~ ex~ende~,to all~'men,,~it. ii.
I Tlm. 11. 4. Col. 1. 9'- yark XVI. ) s:

Lukeii.~Jo.
•
'.
It i's'exfended'to'rnen~ofall

--.-" ,.
fo'ris, Jews and Gentil~s; and ()f all conqitiofis, pOOl" andtrich, &c. but not to
every partitmlar pe.rfo,n, 'Rom. ~.; .9, Nor will, a general
warrant to preach It mfer, toat It 'Is every-where preached;
any mote than a general. warrant to believe will infer, that
every man b'elieves.
/ '.
·Obj. 2. The voice of nature~ which extends to all men,
cal~~ t.hem tp ,'rel?entance and. virt.ue, Pfal~. ,xix. 1-5'
Rom. 1. 19-21. 11. I,;" 15' ACts XIV. 17. XVll.27.
, ~rjf., it calls to God as a creator and preferver;. but not

Anr:

to God

a~

a' f:deemer•.

€>bj. 3.

r-.

.

p
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Obj, 3. All mankind have enjoyed a dopble revelation of
the gofpel, viz. in the firt!: promife; and immediately after
"tQe. flood, Gen. iji. and ix.
.
.•
..
Ant: Were all thofe of mankind, that ever lived or {hall
live, then prefent, and capable to underftand for ·them{elves r Migh,t .not our friends, with equal, fenfe, tell .us,
that all mankind are now happy in paradife, or thut up in
Noab's ark? .
~
" QQ.j~ 4-', Many heathens were endowed with. :exce11en,t
vjrtues. •
:
~nf. Some of them potretred remarkable gifts of the natural kind: but we find no appearance of faving grace. .
The pride, (elf-conceit, pr felf-indulgence in fome c~;tiJ1~e
plainly criminal, manifefted the naughtinefs of the~it appa.rent goopn~fs. Befides, have men V?pat appeaninc~ ~f g?odners they will, theJe .is no falvatio'n without Chriil:, ACts iv.
,,,: John.-xiv. q. and no inter.eft i. n Chrift, f9r.a-dult per[ons,
wi-tJ.19ut knqwledge of, .a~d fai~h in, "hi!T!,. J?hl~ .xvii. 3Eph, ili.. 17. John iii. 18, 36. a~1d no, fairi,ng. knowl~d&e. or
aCting of faith without tl!e .£;<;>fpe,l r~vea.led, R0!U'~' .14717,
Prav. xxix. 18.
.
Obj. S. Melchffedek, Job ani h)s friends,the: centur'ion,
whofe faith our Saviour admired, ~he Syroph.~nician woman, Cornelius, and many other hpthens, h'\d real faith.
Nay, whofoever in any place call~ upon the name of the.
Lord thaIl be faved.AlI. that fea;- G9d,.and ~olk rigbte'oufnefs) are accepted. No more is necefl:;ry to 0llr ~om'jng
to God, than a believing t)Ja~ ~e is, :aqd' is a rewarder of
them that di)igently feek him, G,en. .xi".. Job xlii. Mat~ viii.
and. xv. ACts, x! Ro~ . .]f. 12. ACt~ x: 34-.35•. Heb. x·.,6.
Apf. J. Melch~fedek, Job and his fflends. h'at! accef~' to
immediate and o,ther revel,at.ion, as w~Il as Abrab~m. 1h,e
two, centuriot:ls and Syrophcenician woman, had accefs to
the Jewith or.a~les and wor(bip; ~or is. it neceff~.ry t..0 fuppofe CorneIiulla faint Qefore .Peter, ple'!et)ed to him. G"od
can reward the ~9rk,s"pf wicked men, if materially good,
I Kings xxi, 29. Jan. iii. Mark x. 21. 2. Under the gofpel, men are ~ccepted without regard to th(:ir family, thei"
nation, or externaL circumihnces. But where doth the
fcripture hint, that men can either fear God or work righteournefs, without believing in Jeius Chdt? A.nd bow can
there ,be true faith or h91y jear,~ wiihofJ! j(now~eJgj" of 'and
conn~xionwith Chdr, 2 Pet. i.. 1. Phd. i. ~9 . .siJh. !,i.
VOL.
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17. Luke xvii. 5. Joh~ xiv.... I. vi. 35, 44, 45. Eph. ii. I~.
Nor is there any promlfe of acetptance. or any 9ther new
-covenant bleffing, but in Chrif!:, 2 Cor. i. 20. I Cor. xi.
25·

-

\

'.'

Obj. 6. The infinite mercy, o~ God .cannot'admit ~of his
. leaving the greater part of mankmd de£htute of the necelfary
means of eternal falvation.
I. Anf. Iiow often hath this been heard fiom dei!ls, and .refuted ere now? 2. Under what more obligation is God to
give all, mankind the neceffary means of their ,falvation,
than to afford the evils necefI'ary means of' falvation ?'Are. not they his creatures, and more excellent in nature
than men? J~de vi. 2 Pet. ii. 4. 3. The fcripture me,ntions no divine exercife of f3ving mercy, but thro' Chrifr,
2 Cor. v. 19' Eph. i. 3· pfalm ciii. 17, 18. xxxi. 19xxv. lO.
Obj. 7. Heathens muf!: ha'{e- fufficient means of faIvation •. If_God require them to worlhip him, he mufl: afford
them the laws and proper motives of worlhip. If heh'ath
'~iven them immortal fouls, he muf!:'put them into a rig~t
way of obtaining eternal hllppinefs. He cannot require that,
as the condition of their happinefs, which he·never informs
them of.-In eternal rewards and' punilhm~nts, .he deals
with men according to the' meafure _of their opportunities,
knowledge, ability, and motives, afforded them.~ The faith, fu! improvement of the very leaft talents is rewarded with
eternal life. •
• Anf. God hath afforded beathens fome knowledge of the
. objeCt of worfuip, and not of the way of falvation, Rom. i.
19; 20. with Eph. ii.. 12. Rom. x. 10-17. Acts iv. 12.
John xiv. 6. ,2. Did our objectors never hear of God's
making d~vils immor~al fpirits; .and yet -not putting them
into a way of [alvatlon? 3. Sms againfl: the lig~t of na·
ture are fufliciently criminal to render men eternally miferable, Ezek. xviii.· 4· Rem. vi. 23. i. T9-32. ii. 4-10.
Nor can ignorance of God and eternal things, being finful
in itfelf, rendn other fll1s unci-imina1. 4. Suppore, (or the
.' encouragement of order and '{irtue, God reward the appa-tent virtues of the heathen with temporal benefits, which
indeed are but apparent good, it will no~ follow they ought
to be rewarded with eternal happinefs, Prov. xv. 8. x,xi. 4.
~xviii. 9' rfalm i. l - i - ' EpJl. ii. H.
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All men, who have accefs-to re~.d or hear the g,ofpel, are
externally called to receive Chrifl: and his falvation, as the
unfpeakable and,free gift of God,_ to themfcJves. I. ·The
law, which difcovers our need of <:;::hrifr, warns us to flee
from the wrath to come; and, upon fuppofition of a revelation and offer of him, requires us to believe jn him, as a
quty we owe to God, and as the only proper means to afford
to it what we owe, is equally binding upon all men, Ezek.
xxxiii. II. Rom. iii. 10-20. Gal. iii. 10, 2~. I John iii.
23. 2. Chrifi's righteoufnefs, being infinitely valuable, and.
fulfilIed in the human nature, is equally fuited to the_ de.mands of the broken law, upon every man; an?" his hh;fIings
of union; jufiification, adoption~ fanClification, fpiritua!
comfort,_ and eternal glor-y, are eq.ually fuited to them 'all,
Acts xx. 28. Gal. iv. 4, S. I Cor. i. 30. Ezek. xxxvi.
25-3[. Ifa.lv. I-7.r}xi. I-::-:f 3. In the gofpel, Chriil
is indefinitely prefented to 'all that hear it, anheir officiaL
Saviour; and they are in the mof!: unlimited manner invited
to receive him, and Jhe bleffings of his falvation, P[a'lm Ixviii.
18. Rom. xi. 26. I John iv. 14. John iii.' 14.-1 iv. 42.
Ha. xlv. 22-25. Prov. viii. 4. lfa. Iv. 1- 4. John vii._
37, 38• Rev. xxii. 17, 4. Men ftupid, foolifh, haters of
knowledge, (corners, notorious finners, ftout-hearted, and
,far from righteoUfnefs, rebellious,. fuch as have finned. to
tneir uttermof!:, or are infenlible of their need, and full of
[elf-conceit, and' others, mof!: likely to be excluded, are
.exprefly invited in fcripture to receive him and his faivation,
Prov. ix. 4=, 5. i. 22-24. Ira. i. I. IS: xlvi. 12, 13. Iv. 7.
lxv. 2. Jer. iii. 1-5. X\V.22. Mat. ix. 13. I Tim. i. IS,
'16. Rev. iii. 17,18. 5' The-firf!: commandment 'of the
. moral law exaCtly reduplicates 'upon the new covenant dona. lion of God in Chrift, to be our God ;' that no' man, who
receives not God in Ch.rifi: to be his GOG, can be any thing
by.t"an idolater, Exod.·xx. 2, 3. 6. If the gofpel prc[ented
and offered Chrifi: and his falvation, only tOifuch as had
..fame requilite qualifications qf fenfibility and lincerity ; none
.dudt, nor could without fin, attempt to receive .[alvation, ,
;ill they found in themfelves the r~quired endowments of fin-.
cerity, fen~bility, and willingnefs. It is nevertheJefs certain,
, that the more per[ons are convinc;ed, and. acquainted with
themfelves, the more, pride,. naughtinefS, infincerity, unwiJJingnefs, and unfitnefs to receive Chrifi, they appr(~hend in
themfetves. SuppoSe ther~ perfoos be alfo cl;!l:.dl~d by
C.2
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tiltan: the accufer, Of'the brethren, "when are they ,lUte- ta
reckon themfelves fufhtiently qualified to come to Chrifr!
Belides, only fuch as were fo 'quzlifieq, could be cpndemned
for not beli~ving in Glirifl:; 'as they only were f:alled thereto: whereas 'the fc(iptu~e'reprefents all gofpel hearers, that
do not embrace Ch rift, as chargeable-with unbelief, Mark
xvi. 15, 16, John iit '16~'~1l, 30.
Opj. r. Only the thirflj, the w~lIing, the weary and heavyItJden" are invited' to reteive Chrifr and his falvition, Ifa.. lv.
I:' Rev': xxii. 17, !fa: J. 4' Mat. xi. 28~ •
\ ,Anf. Tbefe tbirfiytannot be fuch' as earneflly deftre'
- Chrilt~ his rig-htecufnefs and falvation; for they are faid to
fpend their' money for t.lral' which is not bread, -and their
labdur for that whicn f~tisfreth not, Ifa.' Iv. 2. but -fuch as
thirft for happinefs in/ anJ forQ1., The " .whofoever will"
iOn Rev.'-xxii. 17. denotes the univ~rCality of the invitation,
n·)f the qualification of the invited, l:ompar.e :John. vii. 37.
The weary, labourer's,- and he(J'lJy-ldden, incl.ude fuch as weary
them{elves with diligence in 'finning, and are 'laden with the
guilt and enllaving influence of'fin ;;compare lfa. ~lvii. 10.
HaD. ii. 13', 2 Tim. iii. 6:
Obj. '2. 'How'indecent were it fodinners, juLt: wallowing
in fin, ana ·their'hand. reeking in guilt and wickednefs, to
ap,pwach o~ recdv:e~ the holy' Jefus, before fame change
be made' upon them!; " .
Anf: What '-unbetoming, for ~he fore difeafed to approach the ph}'fician~ ·before ,they be partially cured ;-unbecoming t 'for the polluted to approach, to apply the clean
. water, the fountain· opened for fin 'and for uncleannefs J before they'bave m'ade themfelves pretty clean I-unbecoming
for the 'frarving to touch his food, ere he was pretty well
fatisned !~unb.ecOlning,\ for guilty finners to receive Jehovah our alone Tlghteoufnefs I-for the ignorant to come di.n:t:ly to the effectual teacher rent of God to have compaffion on -the'ignorant !--'-[cr the loft to apply to a faviour !
E~od. xv. 2,): H9f. xiv. 4. Ezek. xxxvi. 25. Zech. xiii. J.
Ira.).' 18. A8s iii; 26. Rom. xi. 26. Ira. Ixv. 2+. xlviii. 17.
Luke xix: I~. Ira. xlv. 17, -~2.2. 'ICbr,'i. 30. 2. How is aoytrue
fincerity, humility, orreformat10n'to be attained, before we
come to Chrifi·? ~an any good thing come out of a heart
deceitful above' a!l·thin!?s, and d'efperate1y Wicked; a carnal
, mind enmity againfl:' God; the flelh;"JR whiGh nom: ,can
'pIeafe'God; dead
trefpaffes and fiii·~,t qef-. xvii. 9; ·Rom.
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7,8. 'Eph. ii. 1-3. [ s it'not by union to Chrift that
good comet~? John xv. 5. Eph. ii. 10. Rom. vii. 4. 3.-If
finne~ receive Chrift as made of God unto them -wifdom,
righcccufn8ti, fal)(~lifieation, and redemptio.n; how can
t,hey receive him in a way of cleaving- to fin? _Can they
cleave to fins, in coming to Chrift for falvation from
them?
Obj. 3. God cannot, in candour, ofF~r Chrifi: and his
falvatwn to gofpel hearers in general, as many of them are
reprob"te,.
. ·Anf. If God hath a feeret purpofe to cut off my life,
may r ref";.:(c myfelf food, phyfic, or throw myfelf into fire
• er water; or put a knife to my throat? 2. God, -by the
gorpel. calls none: to helieve-any rhin~ but important truth;
nor to do any_ thing hut what is plain duty ~equired by his
law..
•
- .
-'.
Obj.4' To invite reprobates to believe and !eceive Chrilf
and hi~ falvation, is quite unprofitable; as it is beyond their
power to do it.
, AnC. Gorp-el minifters are Mot fo far made acquainted with
God's feerets, as to know who are eleCted, or who repro": -'
bated; and therefore muH: invite in general; leaving it to
the Holy Ghoft, who knoweth the deep things of God, to
getermine the eleCt to believe unto falvation. 2. By means
'of the general calls of the gofpel, many reprobates obtain
'common gi fts and grace, and are rendered ufefu~ to the elect.
Nay, many of their own fins are prevented, and they enjoy
po inconiiderable happinefs on earth.'
.
Before union to Chrift, -gofpel hearers may perform -what
is naturally .good, what is civilly good, and what is the matter of fpirituai duties-and, under the common operations
of the Spirit, may perform wh~t is very like to that which
is really (piritual.,...But they cannot heartily embrace the
gofpel call,.. ~e.ceive, c\1ufe, ot perform any t~ing, in a truly
holy and fpJrltu;:t1 manner. I. All men are by nature under the
curfe of the broken law, which is the ftrcngth of indwelling
corrupt-ion, I Cor. xv. 56. Rom. vi. 14.' Rom. vii. 4. 2. The,
fcripture affirms, that all men are, by nature, -unclean,
whieh mull be meant of finful uncleannefs, that alone being
comm\>n to all men, Job. xiv. 4. that David, one of tire
belt, was conce!ved and born in fin, PCalm H. ,5. that the
. Jewi£h'people of God were wicked, and tranfgretrors from
the womb, Pfalm lviii. 3. Ira. xlviii. ~ • .and, 'in fil1e, .that
'V1l1.
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aH men by nature are fo under the power-of finf~1 corruption
of heart, that they <;an do nothing fpirituaJIy good, Gen. yi.
S. viii. 21. Pralm xiv. 2,3. John iii. 6. xv. 5. viii. 7. Rom. v.
6, 7. Eph. ii. I. 2 Cor, iii. 5' I Cor. iv~ 7. 3. If men·
have any natural inclination or ability to what is {piritually
good, why, a~idft fo.many tholifand ftrong motives to virtue, and really none to vice, is wickednHs every- where fo
ramp<~nt, in their thoughts, words, and deeds? Why doth
every attentive perfon feel fuch motions towards fin, in his
own hear~? Why do even the moft noted faints, notwithHanding much indwelling grace, and delight in God's law,
hnd fo much difficulty in doing what is truly and fpiritualiy
good<?
[ To be continued. ]

I

To D R US U S.
SIR" .
HA VE read over your ingenious differtation on Scaljger's,
propofe? amendment of the Greek reading of Mark ix.

49, in the' Magazine for September; and, upon the moi~
ferious confideration, 1 cannot poffibly agree with it for thc::fc
rcafons:

Firtl:, Becaufe the learned Dr. Mill has fa-id, this Scaligerian reading is contra omriium codicum fidem-which I find
you dare not deny. Now, 'i/ithout denying this, by what
authority'can it-be admitted into the New Tefl:ament? Surely,
not by th'e authority of Chri£l:, who has no-where faid any
thing like it: it can therefore only come in't>y the authority
of this gentleman; and, as it was ·never attefted by <.ny
'body elfe, that can amount to no more than his own ipJe
dixit. - You do not enough confider, that the gorpel i, of
divine authority; how then can we put any thing into it
which is not of divine original? If we .pre(ume to do thi3,
we- may _by the fame rule make a mere no re of wax of the
(bible,~ aod change it all- acco~ding ~o o'ur own fancy.
I am not fo flraight laced, as to infift upon the infallibility-of the tranfcribers of the holy fcriptures; but allow tDat
there may be omiffio~s, interpolations, and tranfpofltions III
many of our copies of the bible; and that, perhaps, no puticular copy is abfolutely perfe£!:; of this the various readillgS are the c!carejF proof in the world. But then, to amend
- .
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there mi~akes, we can only appeal to thefe various re'adings,
and correCt one copy by another; fo that if jill the copies,
which have it, read wrong, and fome want it, we have nothilig to do but to leave it out as an interpolation: and in
this cafe we are not without an example. as Dr. Mills af.
Cures us, that there is one copy which has not the firft
daufe. This copy, th:refore, were I of your opinion, I
fhoukl fooner choofe to follow, than to fubmit to Mr. Scaliger's propofed amendment; even though it had a copy, or
~opies, to back it: for notwithfl:anding what you urge~ of
his reading making all "natural and ealy;" I mull: inftft
upon it, that it makes all mere tautology, for if in your
fen fe of the word ~, facrifice," I fay-Every facrifice fuall
be falted with falt-I need not fay, Every burnt-offering is •
falted ; for that is included.
..
.
The recond reafon againfi the new word.wvp''', is that
of Mr. Le Clerc-It is not Greek-Againfi this you objea,
" That it does not fQllow that the word is not Greek,becaufe
none of the Greek books, which are come down to us, happen
to have it;" but if none of the Greek books, c.ome down to
us, happen to have that word,- how will you prove it to be
Greek? and if you do not prove it to b.~ Greek-,'.why are
we/bound to receive -it a~ Greek, and to admit it into the
<'anon of the holy feriptures? You yourfelf fe~m to 'alI~w,
that Scaliger owned the word was not Greek; but then he
added, " That the evangeldl: formed it more- fully to exprcls the mraning of the Hebrew word" afhe."-I will allQw, that the evangelifl: might form a new- word, if he
pleal:;;d l but I hardly think that he would do it, when the_
Greeks had a word in common ufe, which· fully expreffed
the meaning of the Hebrew be intended to tranlIate. B!lt bl;
this as it may, I abColutely deny that Sealiger bad any authority to fonn a new word for him; and Scaliger himfelf
feems to have'Lhought fo too, eIre, vVhy does he firive fo
hard to give his' new word an evan.gelical fanaion ?
'the third reafon againfi:. Mr. Scaliger's reading is wholly
my own. I have examined with the utmofl: at,tention all
thefe texts of fcripture, where the infl:it.ution of the burntoffering is mentioned; and it does not appear, from any'one
pla,ce, that it was,falted. Now as MoCes does no-where fay,
the burnt-offering was 'falted; and yet does fay, ~' What I
com:nand thee, rhat do only; thou fhalt not add to it-I
mil1t upon it) tbat IlO burnt-offering was falted i .and if no
' .
'.
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.hut-nt-oltering was" falred, I am rure our LOT'cl w'Quld not
fay, Every burqt.oltering IS failed-and r bdieve in this you
will agree with me, and fo the Scalig,erial'l invention mufl:.
be given up.
The only text which looks favourable t,o the opinion, that
every burnt-offering was falted, is the laft clan[e of Lev. ii.
J3. The werds in our tranOation. are-" With all ~hjne
'offerings, thou {halt offer (alt"-but as the word" ofFer'ings" conveys the .id.ea of" facrinces," this, is not a true
\·ranflatioll. To agree with the Hebrew, it !hould be:-,.With everyone of thy prefents, thou !halt prefen~ faIt; or,
'in plain Engli!h, Every pr-efent of thine thou lhalt prefent
'mixedror made up, with fait ~ but the beafts for the burntoffering were prefented alive at the d90r ofthetabt made of
the congregation. How then could they be prefented with {alt I
-Could they be falted alive? You will pJeafe"to obferve; that
in this whole chapter the lawgiver is profeffedJy {peaking of
things inanimate, which were prefented in the mi!lcha. (or
wha.t we "very improperly caB " the meat-offering ;") and
every thing that was prefented, of this fort, was cOllltnanded
to be falted; I fay, " every thing of this fort," but not of
-the cattle. Of this you may eafliy fatisfy yourfelf, if rou'
confult the fecond verfe of tbe hrft chapter of this book,
where Mofes, profeffedly fpeaking of the burnt-offering~,
fays.-" If any of you prdent a prefent to the Lord, ye fh"ll
pref~nt your prefent out of thecatde. even out or the her,
or out of the flock.--Here it is mofr evidel.t. that in tbe.
account of the burnt· offering the prefents of the mincba are
not included; fo likewife in tbe fecond c.hapter, ill the account of the mincha, the prefems of the burnt-offenng are
not included; and therefore not commanded to be falled wit
faIt.
Befides, the ve'ry nature of fah plainly difcovers to you.
that it was an ingredient npt in the burnt-offering, but
in the mincha. 8l\lt is an inanimate fubfhnce; and therefore, as well as oil and frankincenfe, muft be cff, red Wilh
'inanimate thinKs; and' was i'ndeed the chief of them, as it
preferved; or immortalized, all the reft. But what need
have I to fay any more, ,when it .W:15 abfolutely necefIary,
that .the burnt-cfferi'ng lhould be offered without alt, that it
mrght agree with its antitype: our Lord had no corruptions
in himfelf to correct. nor were_ his fufferings eternal; and
'therefore hill type had nO faIt in it to difcover them. Thus
you
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fee, " That,every burnt,offering was 'faltca," is a vulgar ~rror, for which you hJve no authority.
Your miHake fe~ms to lie in confounding the mincha with
,the bl,lrnt-offering, and applying tliar to both which beio~g,s
bnly ~o the former; whereas Mo(es treats of tht''11 both difJiv£l:ly, as quite ditferent things, and ordained (or quite dir.;;
ferent purpofes.-As q'uite d,fferent things-For- the mi r,c1?fl
·w;isJ!: I~crifice of inanimate things, and t.he burnt. offering
·,Was,..aJacrifice of animc.ls; ordained for quite different put,:'
;pofes~For the burnt- ottuing reptefented the Second Adall1 a,s
~yil1g for fin, the mincha reprefented the firll: Adam as dead
-in '{i,n'; Io that we fee the mincba was a type of hell-torments.
~fld'th,er~fore no honey_was allowed to be ufed in it, to 1heo/
..t:haJ ;th9.(e torments friojJldbe wirhout in~ermiffion.
.
. [dQn't know but it may be proper to take notice of the
nrH 'mincha and bumt.offering that ever ~laS recorded.-qf
~.ajn-it is written, that he brought of the fruit of the groqnd,
aLminc&a ... (Sep~. ~1J:r''''') to the Lord.: and Abel brought of
ilthe ~er,y. beft of his :flock, and of the' fattefi: thereof, a pre.
f~nt ;'()"Fol~ th~ Septuagmt, reads, and therefore mufi: .have
(r~ad.in.. tl)e t;Opy t;h~_y ~tJ2njlated from, KQrbanno) ; but unto
Cain and his mincha (Sepf. again, $VtTIGt') he hld no refpeet:
l?ond pl\ir(was,very wroth', and his _co~ntenance felL~'-in
,th~. C,QiHW& of thefe two you~g men, we may plainly fe;e
.thekpjfBofitions. Faithler.~ Cain prefented a mimha or dead
_~hing.s~ upon the faoti.ng of the fidt cove.nant ; and gave the
_.J.,OI:q)?jlck, ,what th,e -I,.ord ,had given him-'by w::ation, a,nd
h~;fpcid ?-c;cs>.reJ..ing1y:,,:bL!t'faithfuJ Abe·J; building an his
\hoRes' UP9-n the fecoQQ co'!:ertant,. had ao eye to the .tender
_merctes of the LoT,!, w.h9 ~ad [~ bOllnti(uJly' cloath.ed his
parents, when tbey !lad (0 i?iferablr. uncloatbed themft:lves •
~n.d,therefore prefente9hi.s burnt offerin,i.! t!tat he might be
cloa!hea with th~,. ~in, ,aDd a1?pear in '\ rlghteoufnelS.:ge~-rer
th;u1l}is Qwn.~A.Jl4&he Lord faid LIP to Cain, " Wh..x art
'thou wroth ? and wny is thy countenance faIn ?" If thy '~vorks
a.re,perfeClJy goo~', fOll!r thou not be accerted? And if thy
works are not p,er[eCl:ly,g99d, ~ fi.1~-o,fFcrir:g lies reaLlY,at the
door.-I~ [eems ~jghly proba~ie to me, tn .. t ,the Lord had
cauted a beaft fqr a' flq- offerillg to c:oucti ill the very paJ1age
where he was in,errpg~~ilJ.g .Caun. thereby-to render him ut·
terly inexcufabk.~BeJlfle,6 (rays he) his will' i~ fubjeCl: re
th~ne, anq. thou J.;~kfi 9yer hll,I1- ':YDhy ~hen th<;.uldeL; thou
V OL. V 111.
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be ang~y at him, for choofing that prefent which thou daft
not v"lue? But Cain perlifled in his wrath; and if t,he Lord
would 1;10t accept of him in his own righteournefs, he would
not be found ,in that of another. Thus he was the firfr'man
.that refuled the gofpel j and hue began that anger which
ftill continlles-" Marvel not, my bre~hren~ if the world
'-hate you."
,
,
But to return to my fubject: As our Lord froke a dia'lea
of the Hebrew, it is very plain that, ill the fecond c1aufe of
the verfe, he raid mii7Cha; which .the Evangetift:, following
"thf:-.Seventy, has rightly rendered, .suer''''': for thdugh in"lhe
fidl c1aufe, our Saviour couid not fay, ,Every borm-offe~ing
is falfed (for that is abfolutely falfe)'; )et he could fay
here, Every millcha is talted with faIt (for that i~ mof! 'certainly true, a~d very' proper, as the. mimha was the type of
finfuJ nature j and the fall, mingled witll)t, a typ~ of the
'fire of gehenna)-- But againfr this you object, " Salt
preferves, and fire deflroys"-Our fire .does indeed defrroy,
:but the fire of gehenna preferves j and therefore may very
well be efreemed the faIt of the damned: This iou wi.l allow, unlefs you deny the eternity of helI,torments,. which
I hope you do not.
_
I think I have faid en,ough to o'Verth.row th'e' &:a'ligerian
reading, and might now enter upon the defence of St. Mark;
but as- what he has faid needs no' defence, if rightly under':
frood, I {hall decline that tafk, aml only make it my bufine[s to explain his meaning. The ufe of fait, you k,now, is
t~ preferve the thing falted: take- then the wore "(al~ed"
in this fenre, and you will find our Lord rays in the drfputed
verfe-" For everyone {hall ?e immortalized by that inex..tinguifhable fire) and every mmcha (every (acrifice to divine
jufiice) {hall be falted with that faIr.-Before this interpretation all ohjections'vanifh ;, r",~ connects this verfe with the
former, KiJ conjoins its parts, and 'lI'Up' appears to be perfeCtl y
right.
Our Lord having thus fpoken of the fait that preferves the
wicked for punifhment, how naturally does he turn off to
fpeak of the fal.t. Wlllch'prc:ferves .his faints to everlafling
life !-Good faIus valuable; but If the fait ha~ loft its fa• vour, what can be .failed by it? Have therefore fait in your
felves (have grace In your hearts) and have peace one with
another.- Thus he recemmends that grace and Pf-ace to
hi'
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hjs followers, which his apoflles [0 often and fo earneftly
pray for. I am, Sir,
.
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Your humb1e fervant,
RICHARD YATE·~.
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TEMPTATION;

Dear Sir,

'
W

T

HAT can you expect from me on the fubject of
Temptation, with which YOti have been (0 much
more conver[ant than myfelf? On -this point, I am more
difpofed to receive information from. you, tpan to offer my
advjce. ¥OI1, by the Lord's appointment, have had much
buunefs anq exercife on thefe great waters; whereas the
knowledge I have of what patii::s there, 1 have gained more
fro'm obft'rvation than trom a6tual experience. I {haH not
wonder i( you think I write like a novice: however, your
requell: has the force of a command with me. I {hall giv~
'you my thoughts; or rather, {h'lll take occalion to write
not fo .much to you as to others, who, thoug!J they ma~ be
plunged in the depths of temptation, have not yet feen fo
rnucp of the wifdom and power ot God in the/e difpenfations as yourfelf. I {halL firfr inq:.Jilc, Why the Lordpermjts fome Qf his people to fuffer fuch violent affaults from
the poweLS of da:knt<is; and th.en fuggeH: a few advices LO
·tempted fouls.
.
, T.he tempcati'Oos of fatan (vvhich, though not the moll:
painful, are in reality the mOlt dangerous) do nQr dilectry
belong to my pre(enr dcGgn. I mean thofe, by which he is
too fuccefsful in drawing many profd!ors from the 'path of
duty, in tilling them With fpiritual pride, or lulling them
int<;l carnal fecurity_ In thefe attempts he is. Qften moft
. powerful and pievalent when he is leaU perceived: he leldom .
dill:refies'thofe whom he can deceive. It is chiefly when
thefe endeavour4l fail that he·tigh~~ againll: the peace of the
foul. He hates the Lord's people, grudges them all their
priyileges and all their comforts; and will do .what he can
to difqulet them., becaufe he C4nnot prevail agalll-fr them. L)JJd
the Lord lets luc;h bounds to his rage as he cannot pals, aJ,d
. llp1its him both as to manner' and time. He is often pkafed w
1) 2.
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tilffer him to difcover his malice to a confiaer<\ble degr.ee ;.
not to gratify fatan, but to humble and.prove them j to fu~w
. them what is in their hearts, to make them truh fenfible of
their immediate and abfp!ute dependence upon himfelf, and
to .quicken them to watchfu!ners and prayer.' Though
temptatiom, in their own nature, are grievous and dreadful,
yet wlren by the grace of God they are productive of t?efe
effetls. they delerve to be number,ed, among the All things
which are appointed to work together for the good of thde
who love him. The light carriagt; vain confidence, and
woful backfiidings of many profdfors, might perhaps (fpeaking after'the manner of men) have been in fome mealure
preve:;red, had they" been !l10re acq uainted with th.is fpiri~ual
'warfare, and had they dr.unk of the cup of tempratlon, which
bu~ few of thore who walk humbly and uprightly are exempted from tafting of, though not all in the fame degree.
One graciOUS end, therefore, that the Lord has in permitt-iog his people to be tempted, is for the prevention of
greater evil:, that they may not grow proud or carelefll, or
be enfnared by the corrupt cufioms of the world. In this
view, 1 doubt not, however bu-rd,enfome your trials may a~
·fame feafbns prove, you are enabled in your compofed judgment to ~tjoice in them, and be thankful for them. YOQ
-know what you fll!fer now; but you know not what might
have been the con(equence, if you had never [marted by the
fiery darts of the wicked-one. YOll might have been taken
in a more fatal fnare, and been numbered with thofe who,
,by their grievous declenfions and falls, have caufed the ways
()f truth to be evil fpoken of:
Another defign is, for the manifeftation of his power and
wifdom and grace in fupporting the foul under fuch pref.
,[ures as are evidently beyond its own firengrh to fufiain.
A bufh on fire and not confumed engaged the attention of
1\,.10fe5. This emblem is generally arpiicab!e to the flate of
a Chrifiian in the prefent life, but never more fa than when
he is in the fire of temptation. And 'though hi heavieft
fufferings of this kind are ufually hidden from the nor.ce of
'h~s fell0Y"'-creatures, yet there are other eyes al~lIYs upon
· h:m. We are (Jays tbe "pofiic) a fpetlaclt: to tne world;
not.only to· men, but to angels alfo. Many things probably
pa'fs in the invifible ftate, in. which we have a nearer con· cernment than we are ordinarily aware ot. The beginning
of the ~ook of Job throws forne light upon this point, and
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informs., us: (of which wdhould havebeen ot11'erwife ~6.taJIy\
ignoral1~) of the true caule of his uncommOli fuffenngs:
Satan ,had challenged him, charged1 him as a hypocrite, and
thought he was able to p)"ove him one, if he could have
permlffion to attack him: The Lord, for' the vihdicatiod
Qf Jp\:>'s 'integrity, and for the manifeflation Qf his own
falthfulnefs aDd power in favour of his fervant, was pleafed
~o giye liitan leave to try what he CQuld..do. The experi;;.
, ment anfwered many good purp9fes ; Job. was humbled y.eS
~pproved, his friends w,er~ infhu8.:ed, ratan was confuteq.
and difappoioted ; and the ·wifdom and mercy of the Lord,
in h~s darkeft difpenfations .towards his pwpJt>{ were gloripuily 1Il\l1tnred. This conteft and the event were recorded
for, the direCtion and encouragement of his-church to the end
of tim~. ,Sat;m's Illalice is not abated ;' an-d though he has
JIlet With l!\illioflS of difap,pointments, he ftill; like. Goliah
of old, d~fies ~he armies"df God's Ifrael;' he challenges the
{louteft, ,ana defir~s to have thq:m that he may (1ft them a~
wheat, Indeed he is far an overmatch for them,; confidered
~s in th~mfelv~s :pqt thQugh.they are weak; tlleirRedetmer
js mighty, an~ th!'y a·re for ever ffcured by his love and in:'
,terceffion. . T~e L,ord knows them that are his, and nQ
;~eapon formed agilinft them can profpe.r; That :th~s may
~ppe~r w)th the fulleft eyidence, fata6 is allowed' to afliult
!hpm.
e handle veflels of glafs or china with caution,
~qd endeavour t9 preferve them from falls and,blows~ becau~
~we kr:lO,w they ar~ .eafily broken. But if a~man had the'art
.Qf mat-!ng.glafs malleable, and like iron cap.able of bearint
the. fhoke: <;If a. hammer without oteaking, it is probab~e
that, inftead of locking it carefully up, he would rather, for
the cOl]lmendatioq o( his ikiIl".permit many to attempt to
break it, when he knew their attempts would be in yair!.
Believers are compared to', earthen ve{fels, liabk -in tliem{elves to b~ deJtroyed by a fmall blow; but they are fo
f!rengthened and tempered QY the power and fupply of di-·
vine &¥ace,·, that the fierceft efforts of their fierceft enemielt
,againfl: them may becomp,!red to the dailiing of waves againft
a roc,k. And that this may be known and noticed, they
are expofed to many trials; but the united and repeated af..
,faults of the m.en j of the world, and the powers of dar,k. nefs, 'a!f~rd' but the more. inconteftabJe demonfiration that
.lhe ~6rd is, with them of a .truth, and that his', ftrength is
, ~alle pe;tfc~.~ i~ ~Qeir we3knef,.. -Surely.this thought, my
friend,
t
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friend, will afford you confolation; and you will b~ content
to fuffer, if-God may be' glorified by you and in you.
Farther, by enduring temptation, you, as a livitlg mem.
ber of the body of Chrift, have the honour of being conformed to your head. He fuffered, being tempted; and becaure he loves you, he calls you to a participation of his
fufferings, and to tafte of his cup; not the cup of the wrath
of God, this he drarlk alone, .and he drank it all. But in
affliction he allows his people to have fellowiliip with him;
tuu tbey fill up the meafure of his fufferings, and can fay,
As he was, -fo are we in the world. Marvel not that the
world hates o/0u, neither marvel that fatan rages againft you.
Should not the difcip1e be as his Lord? Can the fervant expea or ddire peace from the avowed enemies of his Mafter?
We are to follow his fteps; and can we wilh, if it were
poffible, to walk: in a path firewed- with flowers, when his
was {hewed with thorns? Let us be in nothing terrified by
the p:>wer of our adverfaries; which is to them an evident
token of perdition, but to us of falvation, and that of God.
To us it is given not only to beiieve in Chrift, but alfo to
fuffer for hiS fake. If we would make peace with the world,,'
the world would let us alone; if we could be content to
walkn the ways of fin, fatan would give us no difturbance:
but becau(e 'grace has refc\led us from his dominion, and the
love of Jefus conftrains us to live to him alone, therefore
the enemy, like a lion robbed of his prey, roars againft us.
He roars, but he cannot devour; he plots and rages, but he
cannot prevail; he difquiets, but he cannot deftroy. If we
(uffer with Chrilt, we fhall alfo reign with him: in due time
he will bruife ..fatan under our feet, make us more than
conquerors, and place us where we {hall hear the voice of
war no more tor ever.
Ag~in, As by temptations we are conformed to the life
of Chrilt, fo likewife by the fanaifying power of grace they
are made fubfervient to advance our conformity to his image;
pamcularly as we thereby acquire a fympathy and fellowfeeling with our fuffering brethren~ This is eminen,tlya branch
of the mind that 'was in Chrifi:. He knows how to pity and'
help th'ofe who are tempted, becaufe he has been tempted
bimtelf. He knows what temptations mean, not only with
,that knowledge whereby he knows all things, but by experit:llce. He weil remembers what he endured in the wildern~{s) and in the garden; and though it is for his glory.and our
, .
comfort
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comfort" that
fuffered temptation without fin, yet for tliat
"ery reafon, and bE;caufe he was perfeCtly holy, the temprations of fatan were unfpeakably more bitter to him than .they
can be to us. The great duty and refuge of the temp'ed
now is, to apply to him; and they have the highefl- e~cou
ragement to do fo, in.that they are affured he is touched with
a feeling of our infirmities. 'And for the likoe reafon they
find fome confolation in applying to thofe Of their brethren
who have fuffered the fame things. None but thefe can
· either underHand or pity their complaints. If'the LOfd has
any cltildren who are not exercifed with fpimual temprations, I am fure they are_ but poorly qualified t,o fpe,k a word
in feafon to them that are weary. In tni s fchool YOlr have
acquired the tongue of the learned; and let it not feem a
.fmallthing to you, ihhe Lord has given you wifdom and
'abilify to comfort his affiietedones: if. your prayers, you'r
converfation, and tbe knowledge they have of'your tnals.,
ai'on:l them fome reHef in a dark hour, this: is an honour
~nd a privilege which I am perfuaded you wtll·think yoil
have not pure-bafed too d~ar, by all that you have endured•
. Qnce m'ore: Temptations, by giving us a painful ienfibi-lity of tne weaknefs of our graces, and the 'fhength of our
inward corruptions; tend to mortify the evil principles dC
felf-dependence ana felf-righteoufnefs Which. are fo deeply
rooted in our fallen nature; to make Ch rift, in all his relations, offices, and charaClers, more precious~to ,USj and .to
'convince us, that without him we can do nothing. l~ WQuld ,
· be eaCy to enlarge upon thefe and other ·adv~ntage:s w,.hlch
the Lord enables his people to derive from the_things -which
they fuffer.; fo that they may fay with Samp(on, ., 'Ou.t of
the eater comes forth 'meat ;'~ and that what their adver fJ.ry
defigns for their overthrow, contributes to their dl:abl.ihment.
,. Bud ha\'e already.' exceeded my-limits. J~.nough, 1 hope,
has been faid to prove, that He' has wife and grado,us, ends
, in permitting them for a feafon to be toffed with-tempefr and
not comforted. Ere long thefe defigns wdL be more ful.y
unfolded to us, and we {hall be fatisfied that he. has done.aH
things well. I!l the mean while it is our duty, and wiH
· be much fot our comfort, to belie~e it upon the authority ·af
his word.
.
. .:-"
,
' ,
I fhould now'proceed to offer fome ad:vice.sto ~
are tempt~d, but I am ready to fay, ~
urpofe? Wqen
the enemy com~s in lik.e a flQ~hen.lhe very, fou!ldatioDs
L
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.of hope -arc< 'attacked; when 'fufpiriions are 'raWI'd ~in TtBe
min:d, not on Iy concerning an intereLl: in the proO\ifes,i hilt
"Co:n:cerning 'the. truth of the fori'PUJre itfelf; w.hen ,a 'dark
clol}d blots;out no~ only the .fenfe;; b~t ,almoll: lth.eJn~me,m
brance of pall: tdmforts; when ~ t!le .mind is OV,C1"l!uelmftd
with torrents of.lbla(pbemous, unclean" or moofho.u~Jtm:agir
~J.ations, things horrible and .unuttcrilible; when, tU$: proy.'PArts
of linan have (et <he, eorru ptions of the heart jn ~ {1>afpe;;
at. fuch a feafQn a .perran is little ,difpo(ed or abk to h£kn to
advice.. I fhall, however, ,melHicw fame things, ,by, which
<rrd.narily fatan maintains his advantage againll: hem
thefi':
circumfiances, that they may'pe ,upon·their gtia~d~Cls ,much
4'S,poffible.
'•.
• rHis principal.cle..ru:es 4lre :
.
,'I. To hide> from.• them the Lordls,deiign's in .pe,n'nitting
'rum <thus lo.1jagcL I Some.of thefc 1I have, noti~e(;I,;· nd ltney
iHould ,end,call.Out..to keep, them up.on the.ir minds., .:h is.harJi
fOTlthem, duri:pg the violence.ofrthe itorm,. to cOlu;ejve tbat
lany g.ood.can pofii~ly arife from. the .experien:ce .pf, rQ lll1uoh
euiI. ·But,when 't~e ll:oem is 'over, ,th-ey ;find .that~ fh~ Lori!
-is- nil1.mindful of 1hem. Now thoug~ a young.fohiier JI1ay
'hID weIl.fian1ed at lhe nrll: onfet} in the fle'l.d "oJ-; ba.~lle, . it
':{eems poffiqle:.'.that .thofe, who have P-een ,~teo eilgagrd,
'thpuld at lengt'h gain confidence:froni thea~Qll.e&i.Qn.DE,the
·many:rnfi:rnces rn. which they :h~\(C ·Jfor.merly f.Q.ltJH1; d>~c;the
vent, thaf:the Lor..d was furely ..wlthr,them.in th~ ·tike·diJfir ulties, and tbat'their fears were only groundlefs and ,imagimar}!. Whemihe ~w4lrfar.e is bottefi, they h,averftiH reafgn to
If.ay,·'' Hope thoQ,in:God, foe I iP.al! yet .\lfa.ife.1Jiro:"
, :2. To qlak.e.tb,ltm,utter impaticM fpe.eQhes, wb'~b ,do but
',aggravate .their .dHkefS:•. 'IL is ;f:aid. of JQb, l\.ll~r ~hj§ Jjrll:
-lrial~, " In all this he finnedJlQt W'ith.his)lip..s; rwr ~h.a~gf:d
.God f00Iifuly." So long fatan wa,s unabl~ tp pr,eYa'l, 1A:fj~rwards b~ opened his 'moutb l~a:s. JeremiAh d1id~JikeNV.iIi ) .jjnd
.cudedahe oay of nis birth. ·W.hen b~ onc(:, b~gaJ1 :t9 ~oPlplain; his caufes of complaint .infte.afed. We q,annQt pre•vent dreadful 'thoughts fr.amcarlfing 5in our ru:ans i but ,we
fhould be cautio.u·s,of giving them ,v..ent, by fp.e<t\w1g QIlild<Vi(edly. This is like letting iruNjnd,:upou Cl lfflQ~t\~fin-g £ice,
which will make it burn male fiercely.
•
~----':':-"'3-:-=;:> .perfu.ade them that,~ they feel and ue 'hie at
ariles immediatelJ~fCm their own ~earts. Indeed it i~ q moft
awful proof of I our: dep~hat
fe.el (oro~t~ing within
ready

m
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teady to dofe with the fuggeftions of the enemy, in defiance
of our bettet judgment and defires. But it is not fa in all
cafes. It is not ahvays eafy,. nor is it needful, exactly to
draw the'line between the teinpta~ions of ratan and our own
corruptions 1 but fometimes it is not impoffible to dillingui£h them .. When a child of God is prompted to blafpheme the name that he adores, or to commir fuch evils as
even unfanctific::d nature would rtcoil at, the enemy has
dpne it, and £hall be anfwerable for the ,whole guilt. The
fOlil in this cafe is paffive, and fufFas 'with extreme reluCtance what it more dreads than the greateH evil- which can
aff.ct the body. Nor do the deepett wounds of this kirrd
leave a fcar upon the confcience, when the ftorm is ove-r ;
which is a proof that they are not our own act.
4. To drive them from the throne o( grace. Prayer~
which is at all times neceffary, is efpecially io in._a time of
temptation. But how hard is it to come boldly, th~t we
may obtain help in this time of need! But, howev~r l)ard~
it mull be attempted. By difcontinuing prayer, we give the
enemy the' greateR: 'encouragement poffibre; fpr then he'
feesthat his temptatons I)aye the effect w,hich he intends
by them,.to i~tercept us from our ftr<:>n.g .hQld) I,When
our Lord was In an agony, he prayed the more earneftIy ;
the ardour of h.is prayer increafed with the di.fhefs of hi~
foul. It would be. happy if we could alw,ays jmitat~ hj~
in, this. But too. often tempt<itions and difficulties., inttead
of roufing our. application, dtihearten and enteeble us ; ~ fo.
that our cries are the faintefr, ,when we ftand moll in nee& of
affillancc. But fa long as prayer is rellraineq, our burden
is increafed, pfalm XXXIi. 3, 5. If. he cannot make them
oqlit praying, he will reptatedly endeavour to weary them:
by working upon the legality which cleaves fa clofe to,
the hear.t. ~:atan is a hard tafk->maH:er, 'when he interferes
to. the performance, of our fp~ritual' duties. •'Thi's he doei
perhaps more frequently ,than we~think of-; for he can, if it
ferves.his pUTpofe, appear as an angel of light. When the,
toul is in 'a' tempell, and attempts to pray, he will .fugge£t,
that prayer orl thefe occafions fuould be protratted to fueh a
length, and performed wieh fuch .fteadinefs, as.is found to
be at that fl:alon quite i~praaicable. Such conftrailled et"forts are wearifome; and, from the manner of the perform- '.
ance, he takes occation to fix fre£h guilt u.pon the confcience. Shor,t. fr.equent" and f~rvent petitions,_. w)1~ich will
V~L.
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almoft neceffarily arire from what is felt when temptation i.s
violent, are bell: fuited to the cafe; and we need not add t~
the burden, .by tafking ourfelves beyond OUI' power, as if we
expected to be heard for our much fpeaking. Bleffed be
God that we fight with an enemy already vanquifhed by our
Lord, and that we have a fure promife of viCtory. The
Lord is-our bannu.

1 am your fincere friend,
OMICRON.

To

5vV . R 1N
1. H. L-, &c. S --e-.

'0 NTH E G L 0 R Y

0 F THE CH U R C H.

:-1 y dear friends,
HE fatisfaCtion you exprefs with -mine, is a fort of
recompem:e; and, at the fame time, your wi1h is an
()bligation farther to engage ,myfelf on your behalf. The
willies of a friend ought always to be ell:eemed adequate to
a command; and can I be ferviceable to· yOll, I {hall think
myfelf rewarded. My thoughts, which I {hall now lay be.fore you, will be founded on Eph. ii. 21. " In whom all
the buiJding, fitly frallwl together, groweth unto an hol}l
temple in the Lord.
Glorious things are fpt:lk€n of the city of f)ur God. All
I1ature is ranfacked; the choicell: excellencies are colleCted;
the gnlndelt fIJetaphors are applied; and the moft ftriking
firrures are ufed, to dirplay the glories of EMANUEL, and
h~ beloved bride, the church, in him. All the excellencies {he' has, all the beauties with which {he is adorned, all
the p~ivileges {he enjoys, all the bleffing& with which file j
repleni{hed, !he poffdfes by or IN her beloved confort. Hence
obrerve, how in thefe three firft chap.ters of this epi e,
which treats .of the fpiritu~l bleffings wherewith the cho en
of God are bleffed, they are E:entered in Cbrii1; and frequently with the remarkable words, which begin the Yerfe
before us, IN WIJOM.
What I ilia'}l obferve from the word~ before us, refpe in~ the glory of the c~urch) wHl c9nfiil of t~ follow

T
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particulars: I. The metaphor made ufe of, a Building.
2. The Framing of it. 3. Its Growth. 4. Its PerfeCtion;
an holy Temple.
I. The metaphor whereby the church is fet forth, is, a
Building. This will lead to the conlideration of fcveral
particulars. It is not a confufed and diforderIy heap; neither is it a tatter.ed .and· decayed ruin. It is not a chancy
jumble .of rough materials; nor a cave, or any place of
fuelter; formed by the hand of !.lature, to give refuge unto
the wild beafis of the defert. No, it is a Building. A magmagnificent firuCture, raifed for the King of Glory: a palace, Iet apart for the Prince of the kings of the e~rtb_
Sometimes called an Houfe, to fet forth the properties thereof; and fometimes a Temple, denoting its grandeur, and
fuperiority'to other edifices. It is an orderly cifpofal of fit
materials, and a regular arrangement of the feveral parts;
difplaying, at one view, the noblefi architecture, the moa:
eminent deugns, and tne fplendor of the proprietor.
By the Church, or Spiritual Building, we are not to underfiand the bulk of profeffofll in gen'eral ; nor yet any parti-'
culal; affeinbly of men, under any particular denomination,
as they appear in .the world. The befi and purd!: bodies of
profeLTors have had thofe among them who ne·ver did nor
ever will make a part of this building. No fooner is wheat
{own, but the enemy is ready with hi" tares, which mufi:
grow with them, until the time of harvefi, Mat. xiii.
24--30. and we find the very £irf!: Chrifiian affembly had a
Judas among them. By the building, then; we are to under- .
ftand that fpiritual maCs, whereof Chrif!: is, the life. That
.living bady, compafed of members gathered out of all natia'ns, at different periods, whereof Chrif!: is the head; ;md
of which every little affembly, united in the-faith, and according to the order of the gofpel, is a repretentation. This
is the buildiAg, er church; which leads to con{ider~ 1. The
Builder; for every haufe is built by rome' man. 2-. The
Materials.
_
J. The Builder. cc, He'that built all things is God."
Yet Chrift fays, Mat. xvi. 18. " I will build my church."
As of the works of creation and providence, (0 of. grace.
Chrjfi may fay, " My Father ..yorketh hitherto, and I work."
~ot as two parties, 'for He .•·rnd his FatI}er are Oil:':. The
original deugn of this building. had its rife in the Eternal
iVlind. It owes its fcuree to Him who is " wite in hean,
E 2 .
WQndel fu]
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wonderful in council, and excellent in wO,rking•. Who hatl.!
dhbli!hed the world by his wifdom, and hath frretched out
the heavens by his difcretion,"- And in due time the fabric
is ra.ifedaccordil)g to the eternal purpofe, which Jehovah
purpofed in himfelf before the world began. But the man
.Chrifr Jefus is the Builder, " Behold tbe man whofe name
is the BRANCH, and he {hall grow up out of his place, and
he !hall build the temple oJ the Lord; 'even he {hall build
the'temple pf the Lord, and he thail bear the glory." He
is in every 'rerpe'a equal to th-e work: and his hands have
laid the foundation of this hou[e, his hands {hall ,!lfo finifh
it.; and, however great the difficulties that lie in the way,
before him every mountain {hall become a plain, " and he
£hall bring forth the head-frone thereof with {houtings, crying, Grace, Grace, unto it," Zech. iv. 7, 9.-1 might pro!=eed to confider the abilities of this Builder; but this letter
will not allow rufficient room. Perhaps you will fay,
" There are more blJilders here befides Chrifr," J Cor. tii.
10. True; improperly there are. But properly there are
Tlot. Apofrles, prophets, and minifrers; receive all they
have from Chrifr: all gifts of knowledge, utterance, &c•.
.are derived from him; and though they may improperly be
faid to labour in the word and doarine, yet properlY'it is not
. they, but' the grace of God that is with them: fo then, he
t>at planteth is nothing, neither he that wateretb: the
whole work belongs to t;hrifr, and he is il1titled to all the
glory.
2. -rhe Materials.
Here mufl: be a soundation, and ~
fuperRrlJaure; materials for real ufefulnefs, and likewife for
ornament. Chrifr himfelf is the foundation of this building;
" other foundation can nQ man lay, than that which is laid,
which~is Chrifi: Jefus,'! S4Cr an able foundation as this is
both fuitable and n~cdrary. A Rock fufficien (even the
Rock.of eternity) to fupport the Whole frructure, and brace
the feveral parts together; A gentleman lately building an
houfe for a feat·, laid the foundation on chalk; in four
ye~rs the houfe fell. He. might as well have built it on
fand. But' the foundation of this houfe is frone; a living
ftone, which gives and maIntains life to the whole fuperftruCture; an elea frone, feleaed and fet ~p,m for this very
• Belonging to Mr. Bowles af~um.bledon) Ilear ~aJifuury. St. Jame.'se
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purpo(e, as the choicefr, fitteR, and befr' for it; a tried Hone
whore love, power, truth, faithfulnefs, patience, &c. has
been tried over and over again, in a variety of ways'; a precious Hone, none of the common frones dug out of nature',s
quarry, but the very chief of Jehovah's works, the mafr~r
piece of infinite wifdom and power, Col. i. 19. ii. 9' It is
fuch a foundation as gives permanency, frrength, and durability to the whole fabric, as the gates of hell, all the power
;and .policy of the devil, {hall never preyail again ft, Mat. xvi.
18. Sucb firmnefs and ftabiliry, as {haIJ make it lafring like
the days of eternity, and iuperior to the united force of all
pofiible enemies; infomuch that it lhall be " a burdenfome
frone for all people: all that burden themfelves with it, {hall
be cut in pieces, though all the people of the earth be gathered -together againfr it," Zech. xii. 3. " Whofoever {hall
{~J1 on .this frane, {hall be broken: but on whomfoever it
tllfll! fall, it will grind him to_powder.'"
{)'~The Superlhucture of this building is formed of th~
Election of Grace: thefe Ephelians were fuch as were cho(en in 9hrift before the world began, and. predefrinated to
·the adoption of fans, chap. i. 4, 5, 6. EleCtion is exaCtly
commenfuiate to the building, and the building to eleCtion.
Hence when Peter writes to thofe lively frones which compofe this fpiritual houfe, I Epifr. ii. 5. he defines them by
their eleCtion, according to the foreknowledge of God the
Father, chap. i. 2. yet they are fuch as the refr of mank.in.d,
conlidered in the common- mafs, and not a whit better th;m
tJiey: " Thus faith the Lord God unto Jerufalem, Thy
birth and thy nativity is of the land of Canaan, thy father
was an Amorite, and thy mother an Hittite," &c. Ezek. xvi.
2. ahd onward. They were dead in trefpa/fes and fins;
wherein in time paft they walked according to the courfe of
this world, and had their converfation in the lufts of the
f}e{h, fulfilling the defiles of the fle{h and of the mind, and
were by nature children of wrath even as others, F;ph. ii. I,
2, 3' The frones of this building are found among, and
are fuch as, -fornicators" idolaters, adulterers, effeminate,
thieves, covetous, drunkards, revilers and extortioners, I-Cor.
vi. 9, IO,H. _ None too rough, foul, and rugged for this
ufe: the divine Arc;bite8 is altogether able to fquare -and
polifh them to his mind, ~nd make them comely, which he
does through his .come1inefs, which he puts'upon them. This
leads to confider dle Q(namental part of the ftruClure.
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The Orname~tal is either internal, or externaL "The
King's daughter_ is all glorious within; her <lothing is of
wrought gold." The church fays, " I will. greatly rej0ice
in the Lord, my foul !hall be joyful in my God: for he
hath clothed me with the garments of falvation, he hath
covered me with the robe of righteoufnefs, as a bridegroom
decketh himfelf with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth
herfelf with her jeweh." Thus !hall fue be brought unto
the King, in raiment of needle-work; who !hall greatly defire
her beauty. The fpoufe of Chrifr, covered with his perfetl:
righteoufnefs, completed in his atoning blood, ,can Hand the
fcrutinizing eye of avenging jufrice. And" faith the Lord,
the inrq uity of Hrael {hall be fought for, and there !hall be
none; and the fins of Jullab, and they fhall not be found,"
Jer. I. 20. He who hath the prerogative of fearching the
heart, and trying the reins of the children of men, " hath nQf
beheld iniquity in Jacob, nor feen perverferiefs in Ifrael~'·
N~m. xxiii. 2 I. The Lamb's wife arrayed in his perfe,B:
righteoufnefs, clothed with the garments of falvation, waffied
in his blood, adorned with the fruits of the Spirit, and replenifhed with the fulnefs of ChrHt, is the queen at his right
hand, in gold of Ophir; " beautiful as Tirzah, comely a~
Jerufalem, terrible as an army with banners," Pfalm xlv. 9.
Cant. vi. 4.' Yea, thus !he is ALL FAIR, there is no fpot
in her, Cant. iv. 7. My room wiJl not admit tojenlarge
here, I !hall have occafion to fay fomewhat of this hereafter.
The external ornaments of this building are fuch as pre··
fent themfelves only to the fpiritual mind; for" the natural
man receiv,eth not the thi.1gs Gf the Spirit of God, neither
can he know them, Qccaufe they are fpiritually difcerned."
John had a view of _the church, Rev. xii. 'J. ornamented
even to a wonder, ,,' c1othe~ with the fun: having the dayfpring from on high, the Sun of righteoufnefs incircling
her: railing her (by a minifrration of righteoufnefs, 2. Cor.
iii. which exceeds in glory) above every thing !he heretofore, enjoyed, or that ever was given to the children of men.
" The moon under her feet:" having fuch a flow of light,
and manifeftarion of truth, as to render the faint and borrowed glitnmerings of the types and fuadows ufelefs and infignificant; and raifing her above the weak and beggarly
elements, the rudim::-nrs of the world. "And upon her
head a crown of twelve ftars;" the twehe apoftles of t!le
La;n)s
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Lamb, blazing forth a&;lights of t~e world; and the glory
of the church, in all thei·r numerous and varied gifts and
graces, This building is lik€wife beautiful, refpecting its
ordinances, laws, and appointments. Such beauty and glory
does the believer find in thefe, as leads him to cry out, " HoVl!'
amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hofts !" Balaam,
when' he lifted up his eyes, and faw lfrael abiding in hi~
tents, according to his tribes, Nurll. xxvi. {huck with the
beauty of the order, fays, .. How goodly are thy tents, 0
Jacob, and thy ta betnacles, 0 HraeI! As' the vallies are
they fpread forth, as gardens by the water-fide, as the trees
of lign-aloes which, the Lord hath planted, and as cedartrees befide the waters." But .what was that, when compared with the church of Ch'rift, having her converfation
becoming the gofpel, ftanding faft in one fpirit, with one
mind, {hiving together for the faith and order ot the gofl?el
? I might" here confider fome of the properties of the fabric;
but I muft confider fomethio-g of this, when I point out the
perfection of the building, &c.
[ To be concluded in our next.-J

Q.U ER Y,

~oncerning the

Creation of Angels, anfwered.

To the Editors of the Gofpe!

Maga~ine.

Gentlemen,
HAV E long waited in expetl:ation of feeing an anfwer
to the ~ery of your correfpondent Amator Evangelii,
which was inft:rted in your Magazine for March laft j - who
a!ks, " Whether angels were a part of the fix days creation.1 or were created before the foundations of the earthwere laid?" But as none_ of your learned and ingenious coriefpondents have been fo kind as to' favour us with a folu-'
tion of it, I beg leave (though deftitute of the ad vantages
of literature) to offer a few thoughts upon that fubject. _ •
I know it has been the opinion of feme perrons, that as .
the various - parts of creation are fo particularly I\lentioned'
(a;> the ,heavens, the earth. the fea, grafs, herbs, tr~e's, fup.,
moon, fiars, filh, fowl, cattle, creeping things; and manJ:
and yet no notice taken of angels, that they muft certainly have"
beenform'd prior to either of there, ana fo not included in tho'fe
•
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wo~ks which God, in fix days, is faid tJ have made; but tCi
this it, has been very pertinently replied, that it is moft reafonable to conclude, that as God, prepared an habitation for
all -the living creatures, before he' made them, as the fea for
the filhes, the'expanfe or air for the fowls, and the earth for
m~n and beafts; fo he made the heavens firft, and then the
angels to dwell in them..
kis not c~rtain indeed, nor have I yet met with any author who 'precifely determines the day in which th~y were
Created! Some have thought they were .created on the firft
day'; others have been of opinion that the feco'nd was the
moft likely; others have conjeCtured that they were creat,ed
on the third day; and others again have' fuppofed the fourth
to be the' moft probable of all.-But although the precife
day of their creation cannot probably be very eaftly afcertained; yet I think it will not be very difficult to prove that
they were a -part of the fix days creation.
- In Gen. ii. 'I. Mofes, after having in the preceding chapter enumerated the various particulars before-mentioned, fums
, up the whole in theJollowing words: "Thus the heavens and
the earth were fini!hed, and all the haft (or army) of them."
Now this name hoJi or army is frequently given to- the
angels. "When Jacob journeyed from the houfe of La- ban, as -he went on his way, -the angels .of God met him;
and when Jacob faw them, he- faid, This is God's hoft: and
he called the name Gf that place Mahanaim" (that is, two
hofts) Gen. xxxii. 1 I 2. And \vhen the Pfalmift, ciii. 20,
+1•. calls upon the angels to blels the Lord, he addreffes
them under this very i:gnificant charaCl:er : " Blefs the Lord,
ye his angels, that excel in ftrength, and do his commandments, hearke~ing unto the voice of his word j bIefs ye the
Lord, all ye his hofts, 'ye minifters of his that do his pleafure." It tnay perhaps be objected that the Pfalmift here
diftinguilhes between the angels and''the hofts of God; but
this obeCtion is not a reafonable on'e, fee'ing the au~hor of
the epiLUe to the Hebrews, fpeaking of 'the angels, fars,
" Are they not all miniftring fpirits, fent forth to miDifter
for them who fhall be- the heirs of falvation ?" Heb. i. 14_
Further: Angels are I1C.'t only denominated the hoft or
army of God, but Chey are alfo exprefly ~alled " the hea'iJenly hoft," Luke ii. 13. \Vhen th~ angel had delivered his
meifage to the fhepherds concerning the birth of the Mefliab,
'the place where, and the circumftances ,ill which-they fuould
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Anfwer to a Qlery cor.cerning tne,Cteaticn of Angel~. 4r
find him, it ,is faid, " And fuddenly there was with the ancrI a multiwde of the heavep iy hoft (or army) praifing Goe;
:nd, faying, Glory to Gud in the higheff, and 6n earth pe~ce,
good-wiH towards men."
'
" Now, jf angels are called the- hq/l'or arm] of God; and'
the heavenly hoJl; aJld iF- Mofes, in his fllrilm1ry aC'count cif
th.e creation, affirms, not o:lly that then the heavens 3qd' the,
~a'rth yvere finiihed, but Jihwife alt tl.1e /;0/1 or army of them,
it neee/rarily follows that angels mull make a parr Of th'e fii
days creation. A more ample difGuffion of thj~ queftion y.rouM
be acceptable
to
Yours,. &c.
-L A I C U S.
\

Q;U E-R

I,E S,

i. WHether the Alml,glrty can.~ot ~a)k., e a c~ea~'.ure, who'

fhaH, be capable o~ aGbng tn<Jepende~~ of 'any
, neceffitating c'a~fe~l and confequently' capable' of tefrifiI!in~f
il~hol),:'and' whether man was thus made,?
,}
2. Whether tqe Almighty cat1l10t·make a &l!atllte;Whofe
itaions £hall Ire" cbMin,gent, anq y,~r-,himfeJf. q:r$!lifl~t}ote-t
k.now what ,tlrat q~e,ature's attion~ wilLbe ?
,'> "

.n:..

'. '.

3', Whether (trlOu~h"we ;~annot~'C::om~relie~~" 46~' tbig
ean He~ yet] Urtak'e rh'e, neg,Hlve, does not clr(Jt~f9S!,~.e that
Beillg who is iflfinjtd
':" , i
4. Whether to Iffairitllini)1at GDdLhas ptedelHiia:re'tl,'fore='
fixed'; or appbl"{jte'chi.1l ,t'liings\h-a't ilio'uld coITif:Jirp~f~) does'
not. m-ake.:lI;m th,e author okfrn : and..how ,this -can ~be' re,c,on..:.
ci1ed ~ith Jer; vii; 31. r
.. ", , ,
"" s;WHetfle? tfi'e'predeltjl'iaiiion fpo'12en of in ft:f'ipt'6fe;, tIoed
i19t [olel y rolate to the happillefK~~JJre.el~~iQ.rc.Q~~ra"e ?
.. ~. ,W,nether" if, the ~Imj~ty. h~,~~ rbf~~~\elrAJf1;~~1ia~
concurrence' of·:aiifes ,as net cfla ril X,f)I.~d ~c~Lwh~\f?Ferco.me~
to~pars, an<i;fet tne .whole 'i&anotlUn, it does not totally de·
fhoy the ideas of :praife and bhfner~l! ","/;,o '".,,,,;':,: "
"J:'
7. Wnethet'it is, arij-~ay 9;irrr.(~H}' dVhcpo;.;'~,I1}~ ~o:the
{l-i-vtn.e p~r:f~tl.i.o.oS'Jdql[.eja're'S thl': ghry of the cf:u-nc·iJ.s of
grace refp~£ting the 'blened ... J~ru's,~a'tia 'th~ 'ch'urch of,t1'::::
£irft· Bo~n iJ\ bi.iF ; or, }s IIk;ely .;o~~~~,;aI?J -9..,d ~n/l~..eto.c'd c~,
the children of mlOn"either f.lints·or finnels; or, is cO!1>tprj'
to fGrii'tufe, to ,eonc'ei,ve of- pretlefti'il'ati'Yn';:-as,-r---e\2t<ated- to'·
!;Is, folely, rela,~i,ng to C'lfr"fi,~nq,!.W. g~2El~ :,Yfi~h;OtJ';i\~~~~ending it to aLl'th;ngs/\:-wharfoeve-r c()'me~ to pars? '1"" '" "
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The Thitd Ch'pter of HAn,uxu"
paul'hlafeJ.
Rapt in the "Ia.e of bright (urrounding flame,
From Paran'. loft)' brow th' Almighty
came;
All hea"'n with terror view'd his riling
frc,wn,
fii$ "".ling eyes with living (pI endor

W

~~e,

Bfai

_When Hrae!'s wond'ring holls Jehcl:ah
led,
'
Why {!lrunk thy b.d,ward rivers to
thelT head?
WEy roar'd the ocean [rcm its inmolf
caves?
'
'Vh,t arm reprefs'd and froze the boil:
ing waves?
O'erits brold bo(om heav'n'iEternalrode.
The waves di,id. befure th' advancing
G~:

the blue afch! th' cternol portals In h.,ps the cleaving billows lay o'erglow;
thrown;
:E3ch rocking mountain bow'dand groan'd . He ilopp'd their courfe, and touch'd
Ioelo",: :
'
them in' 0 /lone,
A tioop'of ghafiry phantoms Jlrode be- L.o where he come.! defcending from afar,
fOI'e, ' . "
J n all the Fomp of d,,(olaring war'
Blew.bldfii11ll pl~gue, an~ war that floats His cloudy brow with frowning venin gore"";" ........ - ~
geancc Jo,":~rs,
Loud fury rOlring with tumult'ous erie., And, burfting round, ,tne forky thun~
Al1d fra·ntit poin th~t telTS her burnJJJg
. del' roars,
.eyes; r ,
_,
S~e his,red arm unQ,eathes the {hining
'Revcnge, lhat boils like fame ferment(pear,
,
ing /lood ;
, , ' The l',Jitt'ring lilade hangs naked in the
Glid th,a} ~oMumes, and rage that
air,
weep' in blQQd,
,
It tends the rock i-from all its gu{hing
Oh JuMh's bra,all domain he-caft his
'V<ins ' - ~'
,
view,
, A fwelling,deluge burlts, and pours along
,
'His eyes all-radia'nt pier.iog}!s he /lew ;
the pJain¥'f ,
Then mark'd its bounds, and witb onc Hark, he commavds '-Obedi.nt to his
{tern co~mand
.
wi1J, . ~ .
Th' .affrigh~.'d 'nations {hook, and' (wept The pale moon quakes" tb' arTefte<l fun
them from the land:
/lands ftiJl !
Then hcav'n-br~d terror feiz'd on ev'ry, J;'\rth hears, 2nd {hakes; dev~uring
fOlll,
• •
..
tempefts rife,
And rock''l1<the4'ab'ling .arthirom.p'ole'· Th!c/< <louds ond .whirlwinds blacken
t.o'pol"3. "
•
, -.
, a l l the ~ies.
•
Creation totter'd .t tbe dread ("I found; Tremble the pole. 1- in wild confuJioQ
Cw.n'd all the hill" and butlt the lolid
thrown,
ground ~
- ' , < '1' 'Sink the fteep hiUs~th' eternal mounThe fwcepingwinds each tow'ring ipountai~s glo~n!
tain bear
. Whn, dire port~llts my wond'ri!1g
Full on their wings, and whirl.tliem ID
fOlll affright!
'the air.
"
'"
.• What fcepes o( terror (..<lm ~ le my
On Cuihan's tent he ~i~:~da.fa;ti'l~ light I
'
'"
blow,
• ' Sc~ !'lighty nabllon~ (fo hea.'n ord2im)
And Mioian trembled at 'th' alfuight'y . Th,e fcourge of Cod! ftalks .....i Iy 'er
G

foe:.

He call'd the deep ::-its

.... ·;;;.f

_r

f", '. our plains,

tUlll~liqILwaves- Sweeps like fome f.... eeUing /lood our
. ....,I~ _.
hoftsawJy,

obey;
Tb' oftoniJh'd flood roll'd baclc to make Or (wift as lightning f!,rings, :uJd grafpt
him way.
the prey.
Whence ro(e his ire '? Did e'er the lIood'
Yet fCiU not, Ifracl, at his ~reac
're,
liifpleafe ~
Thou f"v'rite child of heav'n's aalte4
lts God? - or .raged his fury on Ihc
Sire!
fea3 ?
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.
ce
Yet /hall lJ1y-fOljl,thl :w~n'dr911s gra
r
proclaim,
"
J;a "
\
Pr,vcs o'er tby field,s] all1 founds the Yet this fond heart lhall triumph in'tllY'
bhft vf war 1
flame:
;I~ .
What 'tho' _thy,,:'1arriprs l<03d the purrl When o'er the earth thou .iay'ft tb' a.
pie phin:
"
venging rod j ~"
TiJo' be)lowing f)~ughter ftrides o'er
When nature trem bles at ah angry Goll ; ,
'. hf,a)lS of Gain: .
''''hen the bold broaft, with lerror Iiot
Tho' horror numb$ thy fenfe, and
ifs pwn,
'
freezes f;:v·ry vein;
•
Shakes at thy voice, ane! withers at.-thy-_
'Tis tbus thy God makes !walled mighJ
frown;
I fubfide,
~
Then by no !torms difmfy'd, 'no fears~
Thus C~urns his foes, and bends the
dcpreft,
- _ ,
_
br';~Y of pride:
In Thee my -foul lh.J.l find perpetual'
yet kIlOW, thofe wounds avenging iilf.
reO: ; " '
..
.)
tice gave
.
O'er me fecu're thy hov'ring willgs /hall·
Stern ire impell'd, but mercy me.ant to
fprcad,
. ' ' ' . , - ,.
,
fa~e i
.
And fleep', mild opiate blef, my-peaceTriumphant mercy! that ~X'dlt& l!jl'
ful bed.
_1
low,
Sighs o'erth'opprefs'e!, and melts at human woe··
~(l
Afpira~ion~ ;ftar CH~ ~S:rl."""
Wipes ey'ry t~ar, bills pining anguil4
ceafe,
'H 1 that c~~ld i~t~!'te)J~he~d,
And Rours o'er all the pealing balm Qf
Like wat~h(llg Mary ~; catch ea;h
peace;
----qrppping word
,"""'
But f~e once more th' illtrepi~ ViCli:lr
Of -balmy comfort to ~. qllkipg.!?tl! !
.,near,
~
Imbibe, fa]vation from the lip of 'f, uth ;
The ..4houts of battl~~thunder on, my
Attend tlie call with faithful -fixed ey,e; •
ear.
~
AtrT'Cted by the peacefu·l cher,ub",1¥o.ve 1
Mark, mark, 'y'on yieldingfhtoifg!';:;::
Rais'd'above grov'jingthoughts ofdream.
'Tis Ifr3el flies; .
ing 1if~,
J''':1' ; L
Groans, noife, deljJai~, and tljmult "nd
Prefs on l in fervour, to ceJeftial"tefl.l
the fIdes,
"
Heard by.gnewal ofrede"e.c;rnjJlg grace;
I ,faint, o'erpow'(,j' bene~th the wr.elm- From
fin's ,fierce ftipg, .ariti'~jpating
ing flood,
"
'. wrath,
~',J_
_~
yTild. nqmbing-grief <;cngeals my creep':
Salva(lon let ~e~i'~ tI1~"t:~
behold!
wg blood 1
, As Ifrael in the typ' t, ',;re~jv-Jl, to
I fee, I /hudder at th' approaching train, J~ lif'e :1. l
_. ~ ~ '- ., li;
My lips too quiver with cOl'vuHiYe pail'! r.
Such vlfion fre/h reneWs a ca1m re.
Fix'd dumb with horror at this' dread.
port; ;.. . ;' .: ~j ·lh~ b'~!·_.
ful b l o w , !
Extjtnd._ bq'ond, the.,.verge ".0£ fcanty.
I ihnd, - a fl'ecchlefs monument of
ti
.m
, e · " .•.'/ q,r. • .
woe.
'
')
Smootb, the rouglibrpw (If pi,,~urbafi]lg
,; Yet, mighty God i..-be aHm)' pow'rs
dre<\d, .- -'-'
. ' . ~ IH.-J.h;'
refign'd,
,
O~ening gl~mpfe:Jcf~eri?l~rs p<ice[nl
~!ld. thi"e ~a"h nobler hope _th§t warJIls
JOy,.
,
the mmd!
.
.
By h(IIJ who cOJlil\jef~ \lo!"id ;lia an"
1'hen, tho' no more, to ctown tbe peil;;
death ;
~
. 'tti.:,;;
.
~ fant's toil,
.
.
rhus captive leadscapt:i";ty'~ fell flow'r.
The bleeding olive fireams·with faci-ed
~n mercy's fountain \va!h:~l..;?i~ renI

Who t tho' pale rage, in 4er triumppan t

'i"

J

I

i

O

I

"'.

_:

•

>'.r

'111

a:

t.~~9il;

.

Th-ci: figs ,no more their leafy tendrils

join;
Tho'Ccorching lil\htning blafi the bud·ding vine;
Though the rough fteed lie panting on
the plain,
'
N~r wave th' autumnal fields with gol<len grain 1

~er'd.p':Jr~r_"

H-'y

....

,..,.

• R'ob'd' in fcrlv~tjoll's ga'rb [rp.m hell
ft:cure:
.......... v ~
.:..
To Chrii1 dominion over all pCl'tJins;
Faith triumphs as rvf\ESSIAH'~"'glOl'Y
reigns.
~

Lukex. 39.

tNcm. xxi, 9.
F:

On

, I

Y.

T

By

The following .Lines, c.omp;fed
Mrs. S, B. of 1:ooting in Surry,
were o~("afioned by the peath
her ybllllg Cfilld.
'

Sllppltmenta.l Thoyghts annexed to :i
Le~ter of July 21,
72 , to W. M.

J.7

CCA:r:<TY the judgmenf;ciiin the
iiglitj
,
We rarely fee and judge ar!gl1't:
Eerice inay be frace'a the human woes!
Man fell,tufficieni, little knows.
,
His :eaftln weak, his paffions ft:dng !
]f fr;rn~tirne~,r;g!J~, lle:' pflen w',mg: Like fierJ ftee~, or ftubborn mule,..
11 ndocile to difcrelion's rule:
As muddled fot l or l;iddy youth;
:Embraces error (or f~ir tru.rh. _
Thu's unreftrairted, paft recall;
He totte,\s"';b.e: perilaps uiay f~lI: '
H e...-'-and but i uft tob late, attends
Th' unbiafs'cJ tounfe! tlf fage friends.
; Not To-the-man of wary-mind, ,
•
Whb truth's deep knowledge feeks to

o

fincH

or

,·
M

i:

Y lhfant iir!, c~ught ,to blifsi_
To ever!aftlOg happmels.
,1 dart not wifh her Iiere again,.
For fbe has bid ad{<u,to pain.
No fuflcrlrlgs fball affiitl: her m6re,
Safe landed on th' etern.hili';re"
Thrice happy babe! to glory gone;
Without_thy fight, the prize is w,on. .
J; suS; who :bougtit thee 'nth illS
blood,.
,
Ratn taken thee to his anode i
Thou never.can:fi: return to ttfe,
But tner< I truit my child to fee;
Where every farrow fball be 6'er,
Aild pain of p'"rting be n,o more.

J

.'

R.T.

Whate'er of weight he fets about;
He his (,wn judgment much will doubt.,

,

,

The game1ler may his efror ree L
Th'bbfervd fociner far than he.
•

M~tlers of moment; he

well trieS";
By fome.imp;lrtial piercing eye. ::
Ji:xperieQC'd knowkdge feek'ng fi'Il;._
Thin!.. his 6wn judgment ldft, and

'"
M

I

',AC1'E;..;Infans! viiture,! D"l
indubitata'propago!
M und! np'fer ~;'1ui. no!h«ven;. veterum':'

·Rep.. iifih~ 'Ioo'es to efchd; •.
""'''·An#<r~''!;-he·retains~h view::
'! ;Who'iirply tLtJlISj nor-,"au!iotl~

Sponte aomiila tui largo lavate a.-nn
cruaris;
Et liqui,dasafUir1 vtaS ad fidi""cirli,; ,

\Vora.) fl,; 1~

,

The .£ONG OF SniEoN; beginnln~
,vith the Wbrds, Nunc.dimittis.

~'''Ides,·r..

". ".

"t -

r

~n0

..h~..:

.-f

M~y • hav.e J remorfe b~fote he

.dieS,"

que parentum
t'

Exopt:ltllS adc:s; nee rot (ua ID:IXJma

fallullt,

.~

.. '

Suinrpe Pate!, !>r'omiffil, mori me deni-

"

<jue fas fit, , ,_
.
•
Nunc! me nunc ad requiem finemque
. labQh.ml
h.~..t. i
\Vhen we the..voicetof ,g'·are ~he·y, '1 ~orpo:js ex~~tlli~ ~~~tli;"dirt1~ttis, ut o.Iim
'Stedfall we gn, ani'no ~more Ilra.¥.: ' P-i111iqto§:;,'Pffi- v,dCtlUlt" mea lum'flt,
V/hateyer is th'ill,wile deerc
<')
quem tu
•
For univerfal good miJll: be. AllxiHum rriij"clo' fniftfti, ut !\er'lnb ;

Not fure'd alide by haughty pride,

€on[cieflce, fafe-nnbnitor.! his gujde.-i V

Our comlufr clear, we rCft ·content;
-. I h
To i> R OVID E" C!: refign th'c~

dIet

vent.
/

I ---- --

nonllers Ifall.
Bethnal Green;
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Ai".

I

~.

In . en;,biis .li.>X',' -Ifac'illos I')Ov3: gloria:
proli::

CJ:riHianit.ti' JI:ufir.JlI.i:
MONJ;lET.
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